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-news-----------BSFA FOUNDER DIES
Vin«nl A. aub, ~ le~hn8 and much loved
Bntts/l fan for many ~MS and onr of tM ongwl
founders of the BSFA, dlfd on 29NOV'eITIber;lged

the lnp 10 Amenca. Mort' r«\'fIIly. hIS I.nowll:'dgt" of
fandom (.and Ius enormous fal\l.lfl('colkdlOO) was
mudl oomultl'd by Rob HanSftl dunng the wntulg
of Ius Iustory et Brittsh f.mdom. TIItrr, and ]qQ) Vim
76.He~beenfighhngillnessfor5Oll'lrtIlT'le.and
WitS IlonourN al the Inlers«bon, the Gbsgow
fiNlIysucrumbedto pnt'IUIlOfU<1.
Vlrlt"'·IS.n~vrfanformudl.oIlushk,WJIh
WorIdron. as fan GlH'St of Honour
a hYtus between lCl60 and 1982. In 19048 he bmme
Known 10 m.my for Ius t!ltrJordlNty t.mdness
echtOfol.sc--,F-nt.syN~.publislungll'Wly and gt:1IeI"OSlty - as [ an pmoMIy IfStlfy - VUlt
...·110 would later go on to gre,lter fame, such ;as wtIlben·'YmudlmlSSed.O
ArthurC CLltltandjollnWvndllam.lntheearly • /AJna'11Ol1S /11 Vin", lIll'IIIO'Y1o ~ ArlhnllS RrsNrdt
1950shtshared;a London flat wIth Km Bulml'f, F"lmJllt,,'n, C"J'"""II HllUSt, SI Mllry'l' C.,.,rl, 5/
coUabor"alUlg Orl someno\'f'!s, and m 195-1 wasth.. Milry'sGllt,CWr'/itld,S.fI7TD
fint WIMl'l' of TAFF !!'Iough he was unable to make -M<1"lmVmrntxIWllr

IAN GUNN

THE LEADIN(; Australian cartoonist and fan lan
Gunn dit'd on the evming of Sunday, 8 Novemlx>r
after a long and rouragrous battle againsl cancer.
The day before he died he married hIS long'l1rne
partner Kutn Pmder-Gunn in the hospital chapel,
wllhSOfrJendsattendlllg. That night hiscondlhon
detenoratedand thfnexlday,surrounded by
fnendsand family to the l.Jst,hedied Ul hIS sleep.
Uter. a«OrdlIl& tohts WlShes,I!wse at Ius funeral
won bnght roIours and.t the w.R helIum billions
""lthGunncart00n5.ttachedwm.'reIe~

LJn won nwny Dr.tmar AwiUds 1II AUStJiIII1, and
.....lSll<lIl\lNto.'\l for. HUgoUl 1996, 1997.nd 19'18
aairt Bria/,.,. It: Mm P1utnmtfll't"itr
THE WoTH of Itadmg AUStJiIIWl fan art1St Ltn Gunn
on 8 NOVmlM WiS lIOI: a compkte surpnse but
SIlll came <IS a shod. Al onl' pomt, lan ""as convlJln'dthathe'dbeatenthecilll(erfirstd..agnosed
Last vear, bul I1 caml' bad: to claim him In lhe md
"'·llli.qulc~detenonatlonmth .. fin.alweel

He rolled several fanzmes (SlUr! GUIUI In Ihe
1980s, ~he Melbourne SF Club's Etlltl th( hrrdl'll,l.
and, mOrl' rerently, Milld Wallaby) - and It should
also be remembered that he was no mean fan wnter
- but hl' really made his name as an artist. HIS
arlwor\.. appeared in dozens of fartzlnt'S 1Il Ausrrallil
andO\"~,rangingfromsmalJfillercartOOlls

of whICh appeared ht'f\.' In M1trtX - ID a
gorgrous wrap-around rol-el" for MUlIOSlI They
l'amed him a number of Dr.tmars, the Austrahan sf
a....ards, ~ well as Hugo l'lOI1\IIUtlons L11lhe fan
art1Slcategory.
Alongwtlh Iusparmcr, uren Pender.(;unn, he
attended lht> 19Q5 World SF (onvmtlOl'l In GLtsgow

SOIT\('

asGUFF(Grt~~-el"/GouIgUnderFanFund)

drlrgitr; KMen I't'ITYlItS the AusmlWl adllUJUStrator forGUFF. LJn.nd Karen IIad been ~hrrfor
runt' yl'ns .and wm.' rnamed shortly before his
death.
Ltn·s fulll'r.ll was held on 16 'ovembcr.nd
lIIduded a C\'Id>rahon of Ins ltfe, With ITII?fl\l'I\loe5
provided by man~ of hIS fnmds and mess.agt"S from
sf fans worldwide.
- Cl~lrt Brlllky & Mark Plu~U"tr. IS Nlllym/!tr 1995

NAOMI MITCHISON DIES AT 101
TtIEWRlTU Naomi Milchison has died, aged 101
SlSterofJ.8.S.Haldane,frimdoflheHu~leysand

and several novels which could be classified as
fanlasy.O

~~~ :,~~r :c~u~~~~~ ~~:~~:' ~f~~~:f~

BRIAN MODRE

1998 DICK AWARD SHORTLIST
The WWMlJwiI be anrlOlJllCed al Norwescon nil
Seatl!eon2Apri1,andltnsyeafsJUdgesareJeff
Vandermeer (chair). James A1an Gardner, Angus
MacDonald.unceOlsen.andSarahZenel.
Il'sa good year lor Brits bolh native and honorary.
W1lhlhreeout 01 lhefive nominalions. PaulJ.
McAuleycon\inues his fine recotd in the awards wilh
The Invisi~ Countrycollection; he was one of the
very first winners of a Dick Award w~h Of the FaN
(published in me UKas Secret Harmonies)
L-

BSFA AdmmlStrator and TAFF wmner Maur«n
Kinc.id Speller Ms crowned her mumpllanl )'l'ar
by wllU\mg tilt 1908 Nov. Award for I!est Fan
WnlerFortlltS«'OOd)'l'arruruungthtllrstFiII'lZU"Ie
was&twtw Wm,p,tdlltd and mostly "''nrten by
Mark PlulMler and CLIire Brialey, ind D. W~t
rollected the Best Fan ArIlsI Award.
Also notable m thIS ye.r's l1'5ults, voted lXl by
at\('fldl'('S al NoViKOll In Bummgham, were tilt hIgh
pt.angs of newcomer Yvo"nt Ro_: pml 7th as In
Fan Wnterand 4th Best fanlinefor&rlllllid.Yvonne
has produced four issues m thfpasr year as well as
taking on the edltonlup of the Brum Group's
monthlynewsl~ler-andshe'salsorontributed
to
Matrix.
MaT~, CI,'lr~ and Maurl'l'n are all actll'ely
inl'o\v,'d III th~ BSFA, ,md other wor~ers also did
well. notablv l'ubhcahons Managt'r Sle\'~ Jeffery
and former Vtrt,'f Revie~ Edllor Pilul Kincilid.
Congratulations to all.

I
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WYNDHAM ON SHOW
A.nd,Sa"')'trlmtrs:
Th~ Rnum of Iht Triffids
Adisplly from the John Wyndlum uchiv~
15January.26Ftbrvuy1999

THE ¥QI: of JoM Wyndham Pa.r\;es lucas 8eynon
Hams (better known as John Wyndhilm), author of
Tht /JIIy of tu Triffid$ and Tltt MldM (Metros Will
becelebraledLllthlsexhlbthonmarkmgthelhntleth
anruVl'l"Sary of hIS de.th.
The l'Slalc rollC('hon of manu$(TlplS and papers
was l't'«'!1tly i1C~Ulr,>d by the Unll'\'l;ltv of l.IVerpool
WIth a grant from tht.' Hentage Lottery Fund ThIS
importanl ac~ulSlhon has furthl'r C'!lrl(hed the
intemahonal sland10g of lhe Snrnce Flchon
Foundation Collechon and other sf archives
deposited m Ihe Special CollectIOns and ArchiVes
DcpartmcnlofthcSydney)oncsLibr~ry

SIU(<'lI''''''" (1962) and !j(,JUtiml TIt," (19iS) (whkh Dead at 71 of a blood clot on the lungs IS lnsh wnler
playfully proselyl1Se for birth cmtrol and se\ual Bril" Moon. whose slipstream fantaSIes include Thr
toll?rmce) as well as tbe dar\;er NII1 by Brtitd AIIlIIt/ Grtllt Vicforilln 8r..Jldr.md whose closest .pproach to
(198J) (about lilt failure of the Green Revolution) slwasmtlltnear.futurenovclu/l/(llics/(l97Z).O

TItE.I.llCi£S of the Phip K. DIdl Award - gwen!or the
besl ongmlpapertladl sf Illblishedin the US-have
anl"lOOOCedlhelr 1998shor1ist (seerqn).

SPELLER WINS NOVA

STEVEAYLm
Slaughtermatic

1_';', Four WaUs Elght WmdowsJ

The exhlbltlon Will mcludl' Important
blographlCal1Oformahonrelahngto)ohnWyndham
aswcllassheddmgltghtonthl'<U>v('lopmmtofan
.uthorandluswork.
lhm> Will .150 be • dlSpLJy of supportLllg mat·
ena.1 fromtheSoenceFictJon Found.hon(oIlrctJon.
o ForfurtherUlformahonronlact:
Andy Sawyer, llbranan/Adnunrstrator. Somtt
Mrnon Found.hon (oIlechon UnlVl'I'SIty 01
I.JvupooIlibrny, PO Box 123. I.Jverpool L69 3OA,
UK

asavyerPliv.ac,uk
abttp;I/'tIVII,liv,ac.uk/-asawyer/

PAUL 01 FILlPPO
Los/Pages

sffchOM,h~l

IFOU~A~~I~~t:I~~J

INCENSE AND INSENSIBILITY

Brown Girl in the Ring
(Warner Aspect)
PAUL J. McAULEY
The Invisible Country

.. 15 a WIl!IIkrfuUy-named cmfl.'fl.'llce on 60s sf, Its

(G~I~a~~~ ~;~AE~S)

i\«,jijSii.,@ii.i.#r.riSi"-'
I Ictrogyoothf War~rstont's SFSail?st, Chart
we"reUllolb/e' I

253: The Print Remix
(Penguin; SI. Martin's Gritlin)

practice and mfluences. Ifs all happenmg at

:~n~;I;:~;T'~~~~;c.

For further detaIls
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SNI PRESIDENCY

appomtment on I July. The SFWA's CaJUdian Regional
o.rt'ctor,EdonnBtl.kom,lIasalsosreppeddown.

Moore~kO~~be~~: rep:::I~~d~:: ~ ~~;E.stem
a~~
Ihree fTlO(8 'Elnc' novels in his. Crispin as Vice Pn>si.dent, Anm

Mlchael

SI~lr ~

long-running lantasy senes. The.
books w~l be published as.

wam~~a~~r=~~I::::
currentlyentilled The.
Ot"eamt/llers Daughter, The.
Si/wrskm aod MoorrrbladB.

R~I

D!rt'ctor, and Dnryl Murphy lilt new (<INdian RegtoNl
()U('('fOJ

The Il'.lSmS for Sawyer's restgnahOfl are uncle;u al
press-nrnt Ho.....ever. Norman Spinr.d has announud lhat
lit IS stanchng for tile SFWA Presidency beaUSt of wlut he
terms an ·extraordmanly malodorous 5Itwnon~ (we box
briowL .net U\ a statement the ~ PresKtent refemd.

WELSH SF ASSOCIATION: ""',"dy ID~' _

-n...,..

~"" hO', """

pamful for many of us. I apologIZe for what I <Ultributed 10
that, ilI'Id promise to do betttr III the months ilheJd.~
li-vmson continued, mmmmhng on the depirtlng
Prsdent -I want to 5;lIy a few words ~t Rob SaW)'t'r. Ht
illtenlpled many ltungs U\ tus PresKlency, somt 01 wtueh I
Jotlathan Jones writes: • agreed With. SOI1If' not. But [fllNtf doubted tus comnutmmt,
Due to the lack 01 a national SF • as he SiW 11, 10 do ",'!lal he thought was best for our
organisalion In Wales, we have •
organlSiltion. I slIlcm>ly wish lurn well, as a now p~
deCIded 10 set up The Welsh SO- •
ence FICtion Associabon (WSFA).• Presidmt. and as a fnend. And. on behalf 01 our
The WSFA has been Iounded • orgalliSition,1 want to thanl:. Rob SlIwyer mt Edo van
IleIl:.om for their worl:. forSFWA.·

:

;~~a~~'=:~:~~
ing togeltler SF groups. lan:ine • REFERENDUM

:;~;;;;~~§E~ j

Sawyl'J's mJm achlevemenl m hiS tenure, IS prormsed m has
election plalfonn. was to put a referendum 10 lhe
lJI('mbersJllp on a numbl"rof Important ISSues. TIlls WJS
conducted m Septembl"r 199il, and resulted In some
groups. lanzlne publishers and.
Slgmficant changes to the bylaws of Ihe SFWA and lhe
convention organisers running in.
Nebula Awards, whICh are l'OIed on by the SFWA
Wales.•
The aims 01 the WSFA are to: • membershIp

• establish an inlotmal yet commit-.
led network 01 lans In Wafes; •
• provide mulual support to •
existing groups and new groups; •
• provide expertise, experiance •
and resources to members; •
• promote SF in Wales. in all its •
lorms;.
·encouragepromotionolthe.
AssociationintheUK.O.
ContBcl (SAE please): •
The Welsh Science Fiction.
Association. GFF. 32 Theobald •
Road. Canton, CARDIFF. Wales••
United Kingdom. CF5 1 LP •
Email: WdshSU.hotul1.COII •
Web:·

http://.ueu.xcu.COII/llehhSFA/ •

SF IRELAND :

,INTERNATIONALISATION
Professiooal Enghsh-languagl.' sales anywhere in the world
Will now lx' ,lCreptable as memocrshipcredmtials for joining
lhe SFWA (P.1SSC\j by 72.6% to 24.4%). Previously only US
s..,IC5COun\I'd, bUlllowsalC5tomallazinessuchas/lllrrUHlf
and publishers h~e Voy,lgl.'r I Ha'¥rCollins Will be taken
mloaccount

, ELEtTIIONIC ELIGIBILITY
Sales 10 e1L'clronic pllblicalions - 00 the Intemet or the
World Wide Web, C]).ROM, computer disc or similar media
- olfe now aCceplable as membership credentials forjoininll
theSFWA (P.1SS4.'d by 58.~ 1033~). Thlsbrinlls theSFWA
memocrstllp rulrs In line wilh the Nebula entry
K'lultements. l£llnSOO heads the eltl."lrooic publlshmg
(I)IT1mlllet which will deodl.' upon the detailed ehlliblhly
rules.

-

Robed J. Sawyer

•0IAIIm: .E8OU
The Nebula AWilrds will hilve iIfl award for Best Smpt ntJ:1
reM. 'ftIm ~'t been iI Nebula for dfilmatic ~lations
smet 1975 (when YDlIll.f rnnknrsltifl won 11) but In the
referendum SFWA members decided by 635'\ to 32.0'\ to
honout "i1professlOl'lally prodoced audio. fildlO,televlSlOll,
mOI1on PIcture or lheatncill script~. A rontmJnee, also
headed by l.ev1l\SOf'l. dooded on the folloWlJ\gwordinll for
adrmssibJ.hty:·Scnpt:a professionallyprodured audiO,
radIO, t~islOll, motion picture, multimedia. or theatncal
script. The Nebula Award forBE5t Script will beilwarded on
thebilsis of the finished product.·
• The SFWA membeTship re;ected proposals to allow
llaming sales as SFWA membership credentials, by 64.9% to
26.2%, and to allow first publication in English anywht'fl.· III
the world to count for Nebula elillibility, by 48.5% 10 4ll.9%
Also rejected, by 653% to 30.2%, was a proposal 10 impose a
requalification clause requiring one ~Ie to a professional
marl:.etevery five years, OR one bool:. in prinl,ORonebook
under contract for publication no more than thret years
henet. But the membership passed by 73.6% to 19.2% a
resolution toconfl.'r freeassociale (non-voting) membership
for life on members who have hem in the SFWA for 30
rears, at least 2S 01 which hilve hem active.
°TheSFWA hils announced the venues for lhe 1999, 2lXXl
and 2001 Nebula awatd etMnomes, in PJrtsbUtllh. New
York and los Angeles respectlVely. 0

SF Ireland haStisen ttom the . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ashes olltle Irish SF Associauon,.
Norman Spinrad's statement:
and was launched al Octocon lite.
This is to 10rmaUy announce my candidacy lor
This may an be as innocent as it does not seem.
lasl year. Membership costs (12.
Presidenl 01 SFWA.
Or not.
I hope I wi" be able to wittKIraw trom ltIe race al
Bul until the events surrounding ltIis eJ:ltaper year. and includes ltIe Blank.
~ newslener..
a later dale. Because ltIe main reason I am runtling
()(dinarily maJodorous situation are fuUy and publicly
o SF Ireland, 43 Eglinlon Rd,·
is to demand a lull, complete, and public accounting
eJ:plained, the credibility of this Board 01 Directors is
Dubl," 4, Ireland·
~ the~sig~a!ion 01 p~~sidenl :Obert Sa~r and
:,~~. in queslion. as weU as the very eJ:isl&nce

STERLING ON TIME: t::~ed nby ~~IO~:~:-01 ~as;~~ R~

Bruceslerling recer..ed the acco-·

':.~:r~~O:~::~~i~=:

~~==~.;;~~:

shat

stobserve 01 OUt media

And until this happens. andlor until there is a full

~~:~vi~~C~is~::n V~~=~ni~~~n~ ~~::, ~~:m~si~~dilofO~~~

Steefe as Easlern Regional Director ID reptace

C~.

Levinson

means mal alter President
appoints a new Canadian Regional Director. lour

HQ, should perhaps not seek eleclion to the

=:) ~ r=: :e~,:~ ~re=~~
very Ieasl to see 10 it lhat it does.

a::~~.~::=r::';: ~e=s~~~:a:tO~~:~;a:1=~::-O~ ccw~~and~ :e~:I~~u.~~ ~
bmentaty temarlc.s on hIS new sI.
the Boatd 01 flIne.. Including a .PreSldent who may
novel DrsltaCllOfl. • L-u_"_,_""",,,,
_ _~_,_,n_u_"_o,_._",_,
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OOOK OOOK

Whatever fled? '[)iscworkf aoss-stitch. that's
whal ProOOced by Julll Froggan, the kits are
based on Discworld characters drawn by Josh
Kirby, Stephen Briggs and Paul Kidby.
m SAE to Julia Frogpan, Lyndisfarfle. Ouarry Lafle.
Kelsall. Tarporley, CW6 ONJ

lnlflrest in amateur and nol-so-amareur productions
01 Terry Pralchett's 'OiscwOOd' books cootinues.
Upcomiog procluctions around the UK include:

CtlrpeJugulum
• Abingdon. Oxfordshire, Unicorn Theatre. 20-23

J"
Cil SI.pIlen Briggs, PO Box 655. Oxford. OX4 3EU

shows:
• Colchester Mercury Theatre, 2\ Jan

• London WlI'llbledon Theatre. 8 Feb
• Dariington Civic Theatre 22 Feb
• Swansea Grand Theatre. 1 Mar

III 0121 6435858 (Mon·SaI12-7.00 pm)
M8skenKIe
• Canterbury 10-12 March. University 01 Kent Drama
Society, Gulbenkian Theatr., Kent University

*• Mtp:/lalethea.ukc.IC.uk{Sll/SOc:leties/Oral.il
nn~,ukc.ac.uk

• Much 01 the IOlormalion here was gleaned from
the splendid Dr$Clll1Orld Monthly, a lTee email
newsletter WIth an 11.000+ worktwide readership.
Subscribe at their websile:

*http://VJ\1·,aqupal.co.uk/dl5l:vorld/
dlsC\IlIrld.ht.l
• The Nonh American Di,cworld Society also
publishes an email newsletter. Wossnam6. and
has a Klatchian Foreign Legion for us 101 who
aren'tforrunate enough to be American.

OOOK
The annual evenlS pul on by Clarecraft,a friendly
bunch who make Diseworld figurines, attract much
interest. The 1999 one will be between 30 July and
1 August 1999 at their SuMoIk shop, with confirmed
guests Terry Pralchett, Stephen Brlggs (whose
stage adaptations ol'[)iscworld' books are available
tram Corgi). and Dave Hod;e••
eEl CWeaan,WooIpit. Sc.JlIoIk, IP30 9UP
001359241277. Fax 01359 242253

*

http"ldlsevorld.laa~inuy.COlI/DisC\IlIrldsoelety

• "The Guild of Fans and Disciples" is a Oiscworld
fan club:

*http,lIf1y·to/dllc.vorld

• The DiSCWOfid Ring links together various
Pratchett-relatedsites:
*bttp:IIW\1·users.bI9polll1·r:oa/!Ior-e!
• FlOany. the -Church 01 Pratchett" considers the
Prophet Pratchett'S books are holy texts. Worship

*eltoafclutcraft.cc.

al:

abttp://ww.clutcuft.r:oa/

*bttp:I/~"·J.•190f1et.se/... ·n'fldn/ll'll:!u2.ht.l

• You can

see the full reSIJlts at:

http,IIVV'rJ·koen.COlI/topIOO.bt.ll
http://VV'rJ.bootvut·COfj/l)dI9ital/rClln
dups/hunclredllest,htll
• The Modem Libfaryconducted a
readers'poll,whose top ten included
Lord of Ihe Rings. 1984 and To Kill a
Mocl<lngbird . .. with the other seven
all by Ayn Rand or L. Roo Hubbard.
WiU you ever INst a poll agam?

1 10 J. R. R. Tolkien

T~LordoltheRmgs

6 George Orwell 1984

II George Orwell Animal Farm
9 12 WiltiamGoldingLordoltheFlies
12 12 E. B. White Charlone's Web
14 10 KUrl Vonnegul Slaughterhouse Five
18 11 Ray Bradbury Fahrenheit 451
12 12 J. R. R. Totkien The Hobbit
l' 17 Margaret Alwood The Handmaid's Ta/6
U le Roberl A. Heintein Stranger in a strang6 und
U H Aldous Hudey Brave New World
~I .9 Anthony Burgess A Clockwork Orange
U
l. Frank Baum The Wonderful WIZard 01 Oz
6) .. C. S. lewis The uon, the Wltctl and the
Warcrobe
6~ 12 Ayn Rand The Fountainhead
69 ., Marion Zimmer Bradley The Mists of Avalon
76

• lavourite writer. Is reported to be
• interested in buying the New
• Statesman. We muslnl ask why
• he keeps writing about Hider.

: SPLICED
• Geor~ Alec Effinger and
• Blrblrl Hambly were married 00
: 14 November.

SQUEAK (Nt'r RESOURCES)

Theatre. 20 Sheepcote Street, Bnl'Kley

Place. Birmingham, 816 8AE

7

• Father/andand Tony B1air's

on

"'on
• Binningham Crescent Theatre, 26 Jan - 6 Feb

a

• Robert Harrls, milliooaire author
• ollheallernativehlstory

The third 'Oiscworld' computer game is now being
worked on by Perlect Entertainment. Called
Discworld No;r, it should be out in the aurumn. It's
diMerent from the lirst two in that it Isn't based on
particular books in the series but has an original
story, and is much darker in feel. New characters
have been created With Pratchett's approval, ar'ld
he's also helPIng out
the sctJPt.

• Brighton Theatte Royal, I Feb

American librarians and booksellers
have compiled 1OO-besl·books-ofthe·cenlury lists. perhaps responding
to the tedium of the Modern Library
list which was apparendy compiled by
8.ltremetyconsarvativeaeaclemics.
Both new lists put Harper lee's To
KilsAfockjngbirdinfirSlplace.but
un~ke the Modem Libtary lIst there's a
good sprinkling 01 sI ar'ld lanlasy. On
the righlaretitlesol si inlerelS; the
firstligureisthelitlfarians'pIaciog.
the second the booksellers-.

• ALtERNATIVE
: SOCIALISM

OOK!

The professional production 'eaturing Paul Darrow
is tOlJringthe counlry after last year's successful

MORE POLLS

· ..

*http://ww.lyl.ll!uhrne.d-:ln.co.uk

*Guardsl
I bri 995!ciJ,eo,Ul
Guards!

ID Crescent

il··

62 Arthur C. Clarke 2001: A Space Odyssey

19 .. Kenneth Grahame The Wind in the Willows
8~ .. Edgar Rice Burrough, Tarzan 01 The Apes
89 •. E. L. Doctorow RagtIme
100 .. T. H. White The Once and FlItllre King
Cl Richard Adams Watership Down
U Frank Herbert Dune
79 $tephenKing TIle Stand
80 Jack Finney Time and Again
8S WiIliam S. BurroughS The Naked LlInch

: VERSEAND WOBSE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

leading lighl 01 the Peterborough
sI scene and BSFA contributor
ar'ld member Cardinal Cox was
runner·upinaCouneil-sponsored
compehliontofinda'Poetlor
Peterborough', He last appeared
in the pages of Matrillwith a nifry
poetic tribute to the late WiIllam
Burrough••

: GOING GOING •••
• Sotheby's is auctioning Slm
• Moskowitz's si collection in June,
: with catalogues available in May.

• PBIZES

• Rober1 Slwyer's"BIock Uni-

~ ~'?~~~:~:§i

• entered competition.

: MEET AND GREt'r
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• The monthly BSFA and London
Group Meelings now take place at
the FIOlence Nightingale pub
(a.k.a. The Dead Nurse), following
landlord Kevin's move lTom the
Jubilee. It'S 00 the east side 01 the
roundabout where York Road
joinsWeslminster Bridge Road.
BSFA dales: 27 Jan; 24 Feb. with
guest Chrl.lopher Evlns.
• The TenOt Scribes is an
informal group 01 writers, publishers and artists in si and related
genres, and Ior those with an
interest in the smaD press. TheyU
be meeting in Peterborough
COtJrlesyol the Peterborough SF
Group and Writers' Circle on 24
April, congregating in the railway
stationatlpm,
Contact: SAE 10 58 Penninglon.
Ortoo GoIdhay, Peterborough.
PE25RB
Pelerborough SF Writers'
Circle; SAE to Helen Gould. 28

: ~:=~on
:

Gokf)ay

~-:~e~=c;e:g,:p

r:

meebng 00 Mondays.
• ConlaCI: SAE kl Tooy McRitchie,
• 43 Canterbury Road, Werrington,
Peterborough
•

flOW

Chri. Hill
The Bungalow
27 Lower EVingar Road
Whilchurch, Hants., RG28 7EY
Telephone
01256 893253
Email
cphill@enterprise.net
WELL here w(' are again: the last chance to nominate for the BSFA
Awards this year. Th(' dosing date for nominations is
Friday 27January1999
That's a whole week later than last year, so yuu will have plenty

of time to read those new books that Father ChrIStmas has been
kind enough to bring you! Remember though that only works up
to the end of 1998 are eligible. I apologise for not pUlling this in
the previous issue of Matrix. What with one thing and another I
had nOI realised quite how late in the year we were. No onc's
fault but mine!
The shortlist will be prepared shortly after 11115 dale and Ihe ballot
papers will be in the next BSFA mailing. Howe\·er, as last year, if

you wish 10 know what is on shortlist earlier than that then
please drop me a stamped addressed envelope or email me to
get the list. In addition, the shortlist will appear on the BSFA
web page as soon as possible after this date.
Incidentally, my work email addrcss(hlllcfOllp.ro.yk) is no
longer valid and so should no longer be used.
The current list of nominations is as below. As always
remember that you can nominate any number of items. Also
remember that if an item has already been nominated, that does
not mean that you cannot nominate it again (unless you have
already nominated it yourself of course!).
-ChrisHI/I

Best Novel
Sarah Ash Tile Lost CI/ild
(Orion: £9.99 lp, £5.99 pb)
lain M. Banks Illversiolls
(Orbit: £16.99 hb)
John Bames Eart/l Made o/G/nss
(Orion: £9.99 tp)
Slephen Buter MOOllseed
(Voyager: £16.99 hb)
Pat Cadigan
Tea From all Emllly Clip
(Voyager: £5.99 pb)
John Dodge Not Fad" Alt~."
(Rebellnc.: £6.99 ph)

Colin Greenland Motlrer of Plmty
(Voyager: £5.99 pb)
Robert Holdslock Gate o/Ivory
(Voyager: £16.99 hh)
John Kessel Corrupting Dr Nice
(Gollancz: £16.99 hb)
Jack McDevitt Eternity Road
(Voyager: £5.99 ph)
lan McDonald Kirinya
(Gollancz: £16.99 pb)
Ken Maclcod

TI/I' Cassilli Divisioll
(Orbit: £15.99 hb)

Best Short Item

John Meaney To Hold Infinity
(Bantam: £5.99 pb)
Christopher Priest Thi' E::ctrtmes
(Simon & Schuster: £16.99 hb)
Michael Marshall Smith

Olleo/Us
(HarperCollins: £14.99 hb)
Trida Sullivan
Dreamillg ill Smoke
(Orion: £9.99 tp)
John Whilbown
TIll' Royal Change/ing
(Earthlighl: £5.99 pb)

Best Artwork

JimBwns
"lord Prestimion"
Cover of Inteno,,/! 138
Domini<: Harman
Thomas M. Disch
Bill Dmmmond
Cover of /"ttrzolle 129
"Let's Grind"
"The First Annual Performance Arts
Dominic Hannan
Festival at the Slaughter Rock Battlefield"
(D'-sc020oo)
"Jedella Ghost"
(/l1terume131)
Cover of Inttrzont 135
Timons Esaias
(for "Jedella Ghost" by Tanith Lee)
"The Mars Convention"
Gwyneth Jones
Dominic Hannan
"L, Cenerentola"
(IIItl'rumr' 135)
'The Gardens of Satum"
(flltl'rUJllt' 136)
Dominic Green
:
Cover of h,ttr..ont' 137
"Queen of the Hill"
Mary Soon Lee
, (for "The Gardens of Saturn" by Paul McAuley)
"The Day Before They Came"
(/1I1"r:o"r'1JO)
Ray Virgo
:
(/Ilti'nom 133)
Cover of Inteno/li' 130
SMah Ash
"Merveille"
(/lIttnolle129)

Dominic Green
"That Thing Over There"
(/lItenolle 132)

-
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NEUROMANCER
The inexperienced British

director Chrls Cunningham.
known for his work on commercials and pmmo videos, is to
dir8cllhe Seven Arts Pictures
film of Neuromancer, from a
script by the book's author

William Gibson.

MORE DICK
Stephen Splelberg will direct
and Tom Cruise will act in a
film of Phllip K. Dick's 1956
slory "Minority Report" (in
volume 4 of his collected
stories, The Days of Perky
Pa~: Jon Co hen has already
been preparing a script at
Twentieth Century Fox for
director Jan De Bont, who will
remain as producer of the new
project. Spielberg has pushed
back his Memoirs of a Geisha
film 10 pursue the idea. along
with another sf script based on

Mlchael Marshall Smith's
Spares. Although SpieJberg
originally said the reports were
"tremendously premature" the
project does in fact appear to
be going ahead

CLEAR AS MUD
Well-known scientologist and
actor John Travolta is
apparently going to make a film
of L. Ron Hubbard's Battlefield
Earth, with work starting as
early as this summer. What a
way to start the year. . and
il's onty the first of ten volumes

STAR WARS

~rthenewSrarWars
film was released in November,
and after boo~egged copies
instantly appeared on the Inlernet
Lucaslilm gave up and posted il on
Iheirownsite.Withpredictable
resullS: the sile was jammed and
nearly inaccessible as soon as the
news broke. Meanwhile, US fans
were reported 10 be paying lull
price to visit cinemas just to see
Ihelrailer, and leavingbelore the
main/ilm.
• Star Wars: Episode 1 will get ils
UK premiere on 16 July 1999
Meanwhile, some scepticism has
been e~pressed by cynics about
the alleged title. The Phantom
Menace-il maybea deliberatelyplanted spoiler to try 10 wrong-loot
the producers of unlicensed tie-in
producls.

a/CENTENNIAL MAN
After some dithering by Disney
executives over the high projected
cosl,thelilmoflsaacAsimov's
"Sicentennial Man-isgoing ahead
- with a budget much lower than
the$100m il had lisen 10. Robin
Willillms will play the robol in
Chris Columbus's script under the
direction of NicholllS KIIJ:an

PRACT/CAL DEMONKEEP/NG
Sony Pictures has bought the film
rights to Practical Demonkeeping,
a 1992 comic fantasylhorrornovel
by Chrislopher Moore, from
Disney. Terrl HughesandRon
Milbauer are working on the scripl,
and perhaps they'll keep the cate
run by H. P.lovecraft ..

PLUTONASH
Ron Underwood, whose remake
01 Mighty Joe Young is sellor
release over Christmas, has been

PRINCE OF DARKNESS
To coincide with this year's total solar eclipse on 11 August, the
Romanian publishing house Nemira is organising an international sI
convention featuring Norman Spinrad, Robert Sheckley and others
Romania is the best place to see the eclipse, with 2 minutes 23seconds
oltolality _ it's also visible Irom Cornwall, but only for about 30 seconds
The week-long series 01 events is programmed with an almost
socialislpl"ecision, and includes visits to sites associated with Dracula,
monasteries, curative springs, rock bands, fruit farms, museum trips,art
festivals .. and much else (including tolkdancing, so you are warned).
Here are selected highlights10 August: arrive in Bucharest, travel to Ol~nesti
11 August: 11 :00: visit to the monastic Comple~ Pahomle
12:00:transportationtotheeclipseviewlngsiteandapresenlationof the
phenomenon by Prolessor Florin Munteanu:
14:00: \he eclipse;
Eclipsesareconsidered'maielic' phenomena by vallous secretsoci eties
in Romania. and you'll get a chance to meellhe Ctllusani and Mascatii,
nowtheatrivalanddancinggroups18:30'altendingthepreparalionota
Romanian lolk meal
then eating it;
21:30:Perseiidsmeleorshower)
12 August: 15:30: Festival 01 Medieval Art in SIghisoara, birthplace of

hired to direct the slaclion comedy
PluloNash,inwhich nightclub
owner Eddie Murphy leads a lunar
revolution in 2087.

NO CRUSADE. YET
J,Michael S1raczynskl has
announced that the Baby/on 5
spin-off Crusade will now start
showing in June, pushed back from
January.

GARRY'S D/LDO
GarryShandlingisanalienwith
no penis, packed oll 10 Earlh 10
repl"Oduce with human women. Or
at leaSl he is in the Columb4a film
What Planet Are You From?, to be
directed by Mike Nichols
Apparently hissubslilute organ
proves very popular

FIRST WAVE BREAKS
The Sci-Fi Channel has bought
twenty-two episodes 01 Firsl Wave,
an sf series whose e~ecu~ve
producer is Francis Ford
Coppola. It's about humanoid
aliens who take over the Earth and
lrame our hero for the murder 01
his wife, and is described by USA
Networks,the Sci-Fi Channel's
parent, as "out-oHhe-ordinary,
imaginative pl"ogramming". Well

UNIVERSAL SOLDIER 11
The sequel to 1992's Universal
Soldier is set lor an August release
in the US: illeatures Jean-Claude
VllnDammerepl"ising his lead
role, with wreSller Bill Goldberg
lemalebodybuilder'Killna' and
actor Michael Jai White
supporting.

film

House Ior Dreamworks, with. as
suggested lasl issue, Calherlne
Zeta Jones, Uam Neeson, UIl
Taylor and Owen WlIson. The
book has previously been fiimed as
The Haunting (1963) and The
Legend of Hell House (1973).

BRIEFLY ••

0

o Oscar-winning special effects
man Mlchael Lantieri is turning to
directing with Komodo. an
independenl pl"oduction about
Komodo dragons and a boy whose
parents have just died
o Bruce Willis leatures in the new
AClivislon Playstaliongame
Apocalypse, a shoot-'em-up which
includes ten minutes 01 video
tootageundscannedimagesol
Brude
o James Cameron is being sued
for divorce by his actress wile
Llnda Hamilton: the couple
worked togeth.:!r on both
Terminalor films and were married
in June 1997.
• Escher's Code is about an AI
anti-virus program Ihat-sightakes over the world,and the
story's been sold to Fo~ 2000 by
wrilersZak Penn (The LaslAction
Hero) and newcomerMllrtln
SIgnore.
o A two-hour Slar Trek: Voyager
special Is being fllrned_ "Dark
Frontier" is apparenlly something
to do with the Borg and the Seven
01 Nine. whatever that's all about
• Leonard Nimoy's Alien Voices
lroupe,previouslyknownlorradio
and audio work. has signed with
New Une TV to make a series 01 sI
TV movies, including adaptations
olWeils and Verne stories

GHOSTS AND TOTTY
Director Jan De Bon1 has started
shooting the remake ofShirley
Jackson's The Haunting 01 Hili

Vlad Tepes (Dracula) 21:30: dinner ina restaurant opened in the house
where VladTepeslived
13 August: trip to Bran Castle, where Dracula was captured by the Hungarian king Matei Corvin's guards, and another traditional Romanian meal
blessed by priests.
14 August: Inaugural Ceremony, with author Ion Hobana
12:00: "Comple~ity science and science-fiction culture" (author Roberto
QU8glia)
17:00: 'Welcoming the third millennium in science-fiction literature" (author
Norman Splnrad)
15 August: visit 10 the Muddy Volcanoes, with a performance by the
Transylvanian Band show, with rock music, theatre and stunlS
16:30: "Science beyond borders" (professor Florin Munleanu)
18 00: "Science-tictionliteralure and cinema" (author AobertSheckley)
16 August: 11:30:awards,c1osingceremony

PRICES

Membershipislimiledto 150, and registration until 1 Febfuaryis$30,
afterwards $50. All accommodation, meals, travel and transport in
Romania (I assume you'll have 10 make your own way 10 Bucharest) costs
$495.00; $200 up Iront before 1 July and $295 on amval in Aomania
Cheques to Nemira LTD, 19 Crinului Streel: 78419, Bucharest. Romania.
e Nemira Publishing House, 1 Casa Presel Ubere, sector 1. 71341,
Bucharesl,Romania

({)http://'rNfI·geoclties,rom/1Ithens/Troy{10H/
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Best Fanzine

NOVA
RESULTS
Best Fanwliler

1. Maureeen Kincaid Speller (60)
2. Clalre Brlaley (47)
3. Mark Plummer (36)
4. Chrlsllna Lake (31)
5. Mar1lnTudor(25)
6. Mark McCann (24)
7_MikeAbbott{19)
Yvonne Rowse {19}
9. PaulKlncald (14)
10_Mike Ashley (12)
Debbi Kerr(12)
12. Dave Langlord (11)
13. Alison Freebalrn (9)
14. Judlth Hanna (8)
15. Simon Ounsley (7)
16. Bridge! Bradshaw (6)

1. Don West (76)
2, Sue Mason (65)
3. Dave Hicks (60)
4. Steve Jeffery ('Esjay') (49)
5. Dave Mooring (37)
6. Jim Barker (22)
7. Ken Cheslin(B)
B.Atom (1)
Bridget Brlldshaw (1)
Steve Green (1)

FAN FUNDS
NEW YOO~EFI Velma 'Vijay' Bowen has won the US
to UK TAFF race, and will be attending Reconvene in
April. She'll arrive in London around 28 March. go up
to Uverpool!or Easterconand travel roundlhe
country until 16 April. If you want to meet her (or
evenputherup:"l'mhousebroken,short-haired.
fairly well·domesticated. with no allergies: I don't
smoke, bul don'l mind staying in smoking
households: and I'm easily entertained. as well as
easily talked into absurdsituations1 conlact her at
PO Box 156. Village Slation. New York, NY
10014·0156, USA.
Fullresulls:

.

~:~

Sarah
Prince

IS

"

1

IS

Holdover
Punds
1
1
l

• During her trip last summer, UK to US TAFF
winner Maureen Klncald Speller sent back
regular newssheets,andthesa are now
available in collected torm as Snufi<in Goes
West,withaSueMasoncover;herluiltrip
report is now beingwritlen. £1.50 (proceeds to
TAFF} from Fishlifter Press. 14 Northway Rd.
Croydon, Surrey. CRO 6JE.

FANDINGD
The 1ggg GUFF race is on. with the winner
allendingAussiecon3,thisyear'sWorldconin
Melbourne in August. In contention are Steve
Davies, JulJan Headlong and Paul Kincaid
Fora ballot send an SAE to Joseph Nicholas,
15 Jansons Road, Toltenham, london, N15
4JU
o DUFF is the US·to·Australia version 01 GUFF,
with Use Elsenberg, Janice Gelb and Andy
Hooperstanding

"'Preference
1C

,
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SMALL PRESS
• The Third Alternative's 18th issue is out, with
fiction by Alexander Glass, Antony Man. Slen
Weslgard and others, plus an interviewwilh
Joyce Carol Oales and a splendid teature on
Greg Egan's writing by Reger Keen - and like
the rest of us. TTA hasn't managed to get a photo
of the elusive aulhor. There's also a new design.
and il now looks distinclly superior to Interzone.
Recommended
A TTA Press, 5 Martins lane. Witcham, Ely,
Cambridgeshire, CB6 2LB

*
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• GET WELL SOON
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Best FanaJlist

llllian Edwards (6)

lanSorensen(6}
DrPlokla (6)
20. Mike Scotl (5)
21. Ann Green (3)
SteveJeffery(3)
23. John Berry (2)
24_Ellzabelh Blllinger(1)
Tanya Brown (I)
Sieve Davies (1)
Sue Jones (1)
AlisonScolt(t)

"'"' "

~I,e

1. Banana Wings (80)
2. PJokla(46)
3. Gotterdammerung{39}
4. Barmaid (30)
5_Attitude{24}
Snufkin'sBum(24)
7. Saliromania(19)
8. International Revolutionary Gardener (17)
9. DidISayThaIOutLoud?(16)
10. Bab(15)
11. Snufkin Goes West(13)
Tafflon Tudor(13}
13. Bumper Snufkin (11)
14. Ansible(9)
15. The Wrong Leggings(4}
16_ Pognophobia(3)
Standing in the Shadows (3)
18,OIal(2)
19- Ballcons Over Bris/of(1)
Blip(1}
BW:A Pair of WombalS (1)
Drunken Fuckwil(1)
Fables o/Irish Fandom (1)
Never Oui/e arriving (I)
Squiggeldy Hay (1)
The Ubiquitous They(1)
Thunderoox(l}

ttapress~o1.CQIl

*http://purl.odc.or9/net/ttaonllne
o The first issue of Noesis came our just before
Christmas, a new sf magazine edited by lesley
Milner and Robin Waddling: submissions are

welcome (sae the web site tor gUidelines}. £2.75
tor one or £10.50 for a four·issue subscription
(payableto'Noesis')
o Noesis. 61 Pengarth Rise, FalmoUlh. Cornwall
TR112RR
*Lesle)'lliln@aoJ,com
http://......... ndlrect,co.uk/

*'

-rwaddlln9/~oesis/lndex,ht~1

• Tangent. the short fiction reviews magazine, has
launched a twice-weekly web update'
*http://......... slslte.eoa
• Data Dump from Steve Sneyd is a continuing
series 01 factsheetson genre poetry and music.
70p from Hilltop Press. 4 Novve-II Place.
Almondbury. Huddersfield, HD5 8PB.
• Handshake is a tree zine containing poetry,
market information and news 01 sf·poelry-related
events. SAE to J. F. Haines. 5 Cross Farm.
Station Road. Padgate, Warrington. WA2 OOG

~e~~n:u~';;~~~~;ren,tIY in a

Tunbndge Wells nursing home. is
writing again
• Ray Gibberd of Birmingham's
Andromeda bookshop was taken
to hospital just before Christmas
and operated on lor a brain
tumour: he's now in radiotherapy
andwillbeawayfromworklor
some time. Cards and good
wishescloAodromeda,2·5
Suffolk Street, Birmingham. Bl
lLT. Tel.01216431999

: GUARDIAN OF SF
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Guardian readers will have been
pleasad to see MllrtinWooilacolt"s piece on 21 November, ar·
guingthatsfand"junkscience"is
satting the agenda for politicians
What was particularly interesting
herewasthatWoollacott_more
notedforpoliticalcommentary_
clearlyknowshissf,using
Thomas M. Disch's nle Dreams
Our Stuff is Made Of as a source
and ending with a discussion 01
Dick's TimeOulofJoml
The piece didn't go unnoticed.
with complimentary follow·up
letters from PeterT. Garra1t and
Doreen Norman. both drawing
attention tolhe paper's current
poor coverage o! serious sfin the
books sections (where Dave
langford used to have a regular
review column}. Is there hope?

: ELL/SON SCHMELLISON
•
•
•
•
•

Susan Ellison recently told net
watcnersthatallhoughHarlan
ElIison('HE'to afficionados)
appreciates all the gifts his
multitudeo!fanssendhim,he

~~~~;:t~r~:;lhf~;U~~~n;:~~,

:
a,part
• soldiers). And a James Baldwln

~~~:z~~~',~~d~~~~ ~~I~i~hs~E

•
: at 'EllisonWebderland'
• :I:HarlanEllJson,cOlll
• (and there'sa modestaddrflss)
:
:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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F.
sclenceandsfeventcalled'Event
Horizons' at Lincoln Library in
March
• GwynelhJoneshassetupa
web site, with a bibliography.
essays."andotherstuff"
*http://\M!.hOllleusers.prestel.co
uk/drearnerl
• 'The Twisted Realities 01 Philip
K. Dick' is a website with reviews
a biography, message board,
arlworkandmore
:I:http://lNiI.phlllpKdick.cos

r~recent & forthcoming books - - - - - j
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• Lastissuehadaterrilictypo. I r&fer of
course to Michael Marshall Smith's
fotfllcomingbookof·shorflorieS·.Asis
well known. things likelhis are actually
Insettedby the Post Office in the mail
(there'saspecialdeparlmenf}-lIowelse
toex~ainthelactthatyounevernolice

thembeforelland?
I also managed to leave in an
editorialched<ingnote.Memoloself:
readlhezinebeforeyousendiloff.
Asmallercropoflerters,txJl/heone
from encycJopedist Peler Nichol/s in
AustTalia makes up for it, Meanwhile
thfJreare some richly merited
commendalionsofMike Cross's indexing
work, .
John Howard
11 Chesferlield Ccurt. Middleton Hall
Road, King's NOffotl, Birmingham, 830
lAP
AtlTHANKS lor the latest Matrix. Mike
Cross certainly deserves his life
membership for his work on the BSFA
Index, Now-is iI possible to have a
printed--oulCOPY. forpoor(ina financial
sense) sods like me who donl have a
compilter? Or is there a kind SOIJI out
lhere who could do this for me (for which
111 gladly reimburse them)'? It would be so
good to have real aecess al last to 21
years worth and many she" inches worth
ot Vector .. ,welldoneagain, Mike!
AbootFocus.lwaspleasedthatJoe
Nicholas proposed itsabolrtion recently.
When I did so a few mailings further
bacl<., there was no real discussion
I still think the BSFAshouldr1"!waste
our money on Focus. There are p1enlyot

who all know who they are I just have
the loudest voice
Theo Ross is quite right to say that we
should be careful not to state that abook
says something that itdoesnt In the
caseot Slarship Troopers, I really don't
believelamguinyofthis.The
go~emmentdoesrestrictvotingrightsto

thosewhoha~eundertakendirect
go~ernmentseNice. Theo'sO'NOquotes
support that slatement. For me, tt doesn~
maller lhat anyone can volunteer, it is still
a restriction on the basfc rights 01 an
i('Mjrvklual. Youha~elOeamyourrightto
helpselectyourowngo~ernment. Surely
youeamthatbyha~inglolrvebythe

decisionsrttakes,Maybethephrase
'pick and choose" was i1I-chosen, and I
snould have said "restricr
Far from finding the oook a painful
read,lddenjoyit.Aswithalotof
Boys'-()non·Adventurestories, if you
a~oidanalysingilspoliticstoomuch

there is a 101 to recommend rt. Howe~er,
iflwasgoingtore-readHeinlein, I'd pick
on something different, like The
Unpleasant Profession ofJonathan

Hoag.0

RoyGray
tOY9tay@cO/com.net
CONTflOvERSlALSubjectorJustSF?
Continued
So the consensus seems to be that
it's all fuddyduddy noosense and I'm too
right,though...
t'm sorry Mr Hainelhinks I'm a "sad
!Wistedperversion" but I suppose one
man's perversion is another man's
metier. I'm sure some rufious teenagers
otherp~cestoraspiringwr~erstoaspire,
would do more lhan Iookal the covers
a('Mj1he non·fiction uselul stuff can, I'm
and,while lhese books and their cootent
sure, besloned in 10 Marn"xor Vector,it
may not 'coo~ert' them,the/e ale many
necessary
who think that asteady d'ip ot images
Therefore I still think that Focus
and ideas does make the abrlormal
shouldgo ... unlesstherecanbeasys·
(loaded term I agree) seem very normaL
temfOf ensuring that certain parts of the
AndreaDworkindaimsthisaooul
mailingarenolreceived~noldesired.
glamour photography and pornography
But I imagine thiswoold cause more hard aHectingrnen'sbehaviourlowards
workthanitwooldbeworth,~
women,Othersshouldbelreetoargue
DaveM.Roberts that other images and texts can have
97 Sharp Street, New/and Avenue, Hull, reciprocaleltects
Pe;hapslcouldha~emadeitclearer
HU52AE
thatooeconcernistlledifferenceinages
TfWfKS tor the coverage of the Hull
between participants rather than their
Group'S 10"anniversary, 11 is fair to say
thalagoodtimewashadbyall.ldothink absoluleage.
Here is a hook for James Tanser
I should correct you when you say'all
Lel's assume thal technok>gy results in
organised by Dave M. Roberts",Alotof
an increase in life span to 150· 200. Also
work was done bya number of people

presence a('Mj persooality fhe difference
between 16and 18seernsverysmall,ln
lactilis 1110 12%0Iyourl~eatthatage
but lelative to aSO·year·oId it's 4%and
tor our postulated 150·ion 11 drops
towards 1.3%. A diHerence of 4% of your
age at one and a haffoontul'ies
lepresents 6 years, 16t022,
Also it's usual tor 18 yearolds to be
short ot money. For many pensioners the
opposite appiiesand infirmity and'or
characte; stop them using this wealth to
buy sex, There is plenty 01 evidence 10
show character will not suHice once
mfirrnily is less 01 a problem. It also
seems unlair thal a penurious teenager
can be pumshedlOl sellinglhelr sexual
fa~ours but a rich pensioner client would
golree.
So is discussion 01 the age of
consent and its equalisation, something
weshoukllea~etorighl·wing

newspapers or can we anempl to discuss
rtwithin the BSFA?
I don'l know the Hull and Leeds
bookshops Andy Butler Irequents so I
wonl comment beyond saying this needs
some research.
OtMously the size 01 a bookshop is
importanl. It isdiffirull to separafe
material when space is limited.
Theslocks, 10 books 01 2,OOO-all
diHerent, their presentation and the
images disptayed
The books' conlent: pomographfc,
academic, iitefary elc, (It's adirty job, can
someone else do it.)
Thedisplayseilhersideotorwrthln
the 'bay'.
Is the shop frequenled bychiklren?
Sounds ~ke aJOb lor the membership
I'll check out Waterstooe'sin
Macdesfield,

Retailersha~elotsoltechnologyto

show who is buying whal, and in what
combinations. They can use this
information to p1acetemplation in the
path of their customers, If asupermarkel
sells books and dlsco~ersa large
plOpoI!lon 01 sI buyers also pick upa
six·packoldraughtBassthenyoucan
expeCllolinda stack 01 six-packs~e;y
close to the slshetves, I don't know that
bookshops use these techniques but big
sophisticated chains, such as Books Etc..

m"

PS,ldonlreadalololthehorror
genre and maybe the contents are
beyond reproach but sorneof these
books'co~erimagesdon'tseemsuilable

for areas frequented by youngsters,
Stlouldthere be acategory of high shelf
horror?

*

1--------Peter Nicholls
pnicholl@ozemail.com.au
OearSir,
I was interested to see tile letter in Matrix
t34,signedJoseph Nicholas (Major
General (Rtd) Mls).
I well remember Corporal Nicholas
(Ms. as he was then) al ~arious panies in
the 1970s a('Mj 1980s, carrying out his
undemanding (.\Jties as NCO much ot the
time while lying on the "001, He was and
presumably still is trankJy not a
gentleman. andlheretore bydetinition
not an officer, I don1 want to hurt
Corporal Nicholas's feelings, but frankly,
his daim to ha~e been a Major General is
the outside 01 enough
I write asa person who has earned
his rank. My reviews these days ale
signedPeterNicholls(CoIonel.re~red),

and I ha~e earned this appella~on the
hardway,byne~erwritingafavourable

reviewinlortyyears,I'mdamned~t11

see some superannuated enlisted man
who has spent ha" his career in care 01
the military police making false claims to
outrank me
Voursoulragedy,
Peter Nicholls
Notorious Editor arxl Colonel (reliredj
./ can~ top that. See you next issue, and
a veryhappyandprospefOlJs new year to

you alt!- ends

reviewed by john ashbrook
HE OPmL"G S«'IlC of BIIld~ is set in a typical basement night
club, complete wIth h.undreds of damp. wlnrling bodies.
poundmg, lIldcctpherable muSIc and, 01 course. gallons of
blood pounng from the overhead spnnkJers. Well, Wesley Snipes'
name must havebee!1 011 the !lst, bel:ausehe gl'ts lfl,dad lrom top to
1000mleather,sportmgth()S('dualessenhalsforanygoodmghtout:a
pump-actlonparty-poopcrandaslx.footbroadsword,Oh,311d,aslt's
dark,hc'sweanngsullglasses!

T

Wes. you Sl.'l', is a vampire; but one with a difference: instead of
sucking the hie out 01 the diaphanous-clad virgins of the world, he
makes do with theoa:asional syrillgl'-full of "serum." This gives rum
thestrcngth to goon! and klll somelalh. Hcn(('

tu. sudden violent

gatKf3shing of thiS duldren-o{-the-mght-dub. Blade has various
hi·lech methods of dealing with lheundead-indudingsilverbullets,
ullr~'I'lol~t lorchl"S, ,1ntl-eoagulant darts and, when all else fails, a
ropldly.apph,'<.idrow toth~solarple\us
Imagme, if you ....'ill, the latter half of Fnml D1Isk tQ 0<11('11 boiled down
ten minutes; thafs the openmg stanza of Bllldr, This IS anolher
-as with TlI(Ma,k,
SI~IWII and, lesl we for~t, Barb Wir( - which was m lum
inspm~d by Nancy Colhns's Slwg!asstS A~(f Dark novels which
gave vampirism a Golh slrl'e!:-cred Unlike most of the
other films based oncomlt'S,thlsonedropsusnghl 111
themlddleofanongoll1gausadl'Athlrty"*<:ondprelItle flashback Isas much of an onl;l1l a, Bla'/(IS aff·

10 about

ofthOS<'fllrnsbasedonacomicnoonehasr~ad

TIlr CMl',

Alth?ugh /jln~l( is dlrl"Cted by a Bnl, Sleven Norrington (whOS<'
prevIous credits mclude, the lamrnlable DMh Macliill( (1973)) there is
naryahmtofBntlsh rehcencem here, The him doesn't have a stick of
Iha to its credll! h charges along in a very forceful Hollywood·type
manner, Yes, thiS does mean lhat there IS an emphasis of
formaldehydeovercontentbul,ratherthandlsgulsingthethreadbare
plol,th~pompandmcumSlJnCeoflhefranung,lJghtingandedillng

revel m fllhng the space lhal mere character development and
d"llogu<' would otherwlSC ocrupy, ThiS film IS gloriously free of
pretensIon, but manag~ to fiSC aboye the, scum of Hollywood
alrhead movles by ilS slllgle-mlllded determmalion 10 spin a yam
rather than 10 sell merchandlSC
The high-velocity fight scenes llltegrate tfrs-tris (/I !\lglu kic~·boxing
and gruesome C.GI effects (thl'SC vamps don't quietly crumble away;
they explode} wllh pop-vldl'Oedlhng, ThIS IS parllcularly eifl"Ctive in
the subway scene where Wes uses a passing tram to wipe the grm off
oneseemlllglyunstoppablebad-guy
Le'Ss ashamed of its pre~lerous worlhlessnl;.'Ss than, say, TIl( lMl"
and far lessdependl'l1t on the oudleo("t"s ~1111wk'CIgeuf the onglllJI
corn" lhan was IUJgf Dr",U, BI'J"~ IS the comic boo~ adaptahuo to
treat yourself to, at least unhl Kevln SmIth gets done wllh Supamall,
-e/I,IIIIA;!JrrVJA/99S

orded,e\'erythmgelseaboulhmlyouhal'eloplC~UP

as you go along. ConscqllCIIllv lhlSall hangs logdher
much more succcssfulh' ,lS a selkontamoo nlmic
narrahve than any of liS superhero pred<"Cl"Ssors
Of,., that sald,lht.'plot IS har'
dly roc~et sneJlce. Slephen
Dor/f !Urns up as lI~r.Yamp
Frost,dnventodespohcdff'ds
by the fact that he was born
human and became a vampire
and thu, has to hl'e down his
statu,; as a 'mongrel', Meanwhile,
on the side nf thegLll,,1 guys, Kris
Knstofferson shambles about as a
lan~y·hair....-l, Crff'denee-lo"lng ObI-l'Ian
figure, dt.'lIghtfully enmonickered Abraham Whistler

Fairly obviously, the one is going to put paid to theolher, in order to
motivalethl'herointorushingheadlong,ltthefilm'sthird,climacllC
act InTheTempleofthe BJoodGod
The thing .lhat was wrong with Channel n U1tral~,'1r1 was its Il'isurely
pace and Its failure to break rompletelyaway from archetypal British
worthmess, Maybe the po.....crs·that-be held the creators back back
from bemg as nasty as they wanted to be, or maybe the demands of Sl~
one-hourepi,o.1esstretchedtherooceptOCyondbreakingpornt;t.'lther
.....ay, the se~~ I~~kl\l the energy It nff'dl\l to see it through,

Bla~(NewLrne:USAt!l98)
D~eaor Steven NornnglOO
Wntt~byDaY;dS,G!lyer

ProciJcer$: RobertEngelman, Peter Franklurt, WesleySnipes
C()-ProdJ~:JorlDriens,AnltewJ,Home

ExerotiveProdlcfrs:AIiArad,JosephCalaman,lynnHalTis,Stanlee

OI'igll1a1mUSlC:Marlllsham
Cmematography:TheoVandeSande

CostumeDeSl9fl:SanjaMill«McHays'
ProductlOODeSlg1 KirkM PetrtICCeli
Elitor'PaulRubell

~:~~~:k~':S1~r~~~~ Krist~erwn,
Cen18
Distributor: Entertainment Fdms

N"&sN! Wng/l\ OooaJ

THE POSTMAN WITH NO NAME
Kevin Costner's epic film of David Brin's

THE POSTMAN

reviewed by john ashbrook

is out on video

F

pundits wm' foalJW\g al the mouth allhe prosped of
IM dO\lble-Oscar-WLMing producer I dlrt'ctor of IJ.IMCl'S

lUoI

UIIllr Walwsdroppll\gtheproverolo11baU Wlth thiS, another
tale 01 hfeon the fronber. This was the t1urd KevCosll\er film to
have been dubbed "Ktvin's c.ttby the press, alluding to the
studlo-destroymg dlsaster that was HtlIlJttl'S CAtt bacl: in the early
198(5), the other two bang the aforeml'llhooed DaIlCfS Mlh Woh'l'S
andWaltrworld
AlI·ll\·alJ, It'S safe to say that thls film was not welcomed with
open arms by an expeclanl pubhc, ltplayed Ihfmulllplae50flhls
falflsle for as loog asa \.;eet. m some area, and lhen vanished h\..ca

sour memory
I WiS one of the expectant souls who INde the jOIIrnty.and sal
there, bUlIOCls falhng asM>ep,as IhlS talt of the rebuddlllgof
Amma midI' its unhumed trek through three hours of screen
Thtbesttlung I h.td 10 say for 11 JI IhlSstagtwiS"ldldn"

l1II'le

hilet!."

Now, runously. Iwvmg watched
all-u'llporUnl abIhly to SWItch it olf and

It on
~ up
elsfiorabat.myopullonclltllasun~.

VMleo, with the
and do 5OlIld1ung

But lefsbl'gln at r1wbegtnrunll.Or,r.ather, theend
As WIth. so llWly post-holocaust herol!S befort him. OUT Kev
(whose IlIverl rwme IS never m'NIed) wanders out of the
cncTU5l:ed desert wJSfeland. A votee-<IVfftells us that he "".15 born
In 1973, and W.lS a duId when the gre.t alles fdl. Do the maths.
OIlVlously there IS SOlTIE' part cl Amenca that has been consumed
bynuclearwar,andweha\'en'tbeentold~tlt.

Crestu\3 a hllJ,Kev seems to find hunselfon Wahon's MOWltaln,
hned Wllh chamunll trees and lush wllh hie He finds a township
wherr, III e\chanlle for educating the kids with SOW1d-blte ch\lllks
ofSha~t'Speare(ablyassistedbyhisfaltllfuldonkey),hegt'lsf~.

Then, with tlmlllg
almost worthy of a Hollywood mOVle General &thl~hem, the world's one and only relmlfllflg badguy,
amvt'S,looklllg for "rt>l:rults" for his pnvatearmy: "Menbetwetn
15 and 5{1 and of SUitable ethnK origm" This means no blads and
no one with radlallon-mduced birth defects. ThLS raoal·purily
angle IS an mteresnng aspect of Bethlehem's mama, whICh IS not
mentlonedagam.
Stratghtoff,man attempt to see who has lhebLggest quJlL Kev
andlltthlehem~mloaShakespeare-quotLngfight.lrutlally,Beth

finds Kev an mtmstlng challenge, wludl could lead 10 some
mlngutng plot developments. Then thIS poutt 100 IS forgotren.
Portenloosly, Beth's men have a very dlTf(! apprmdl to film
(TItJOSm. Whm a film they don't lile IS put on. they sunply stone
the pro,ectJOlusI Wltll he pu~ on thelr prefmtd lTIO\'lE': J1It Sound
llfMMSKFunnyoldworklLMIt?
The fint act of the IllOVIe ends when Ilethsends KeY Into a
t!uc"'et 10 fight a bon. armed only WIth a kmfe. How very Bibbcal.
Anyway, Kev makes his tneYltable l'5CiIpe, and so, donkey.Jess but
~Ol\Cl'more,hebegmsto wander the highways and by-ways of .
well, Lt Iool.s lib New fJlgland, <ill green and pleasant. Hell If
""e'd known nuclear war was g<Mg to be tlus good for the
l'llVlronrMl1t, we'd hawhoHf llnt'yearsago.
Stumbling onto a Iong-aashed mall van, he SCI.'S the uJllform
and bag of undehvered lettersasa shoo-m scam fOf the no-t town
hl'amvesat, Surl' enough,he telJs them some guff about "The
Restored United Stales" and the new White House m Mmneapolis
(the old one was buml down by Grneralllethlehem), maling up
every word as he goes along, and these embiltered, hardened
survivors. "behevehim.

They mVlte turn In, feed him fit to burst, have a hoe-down In Ius
honour, and Abby, the only good-lookIng young fl'fNle on the
Eastern seaboard, deddes to sleep with hIm bet"auseshecan lell by
looking at him that he must have "good SIm1en". As he says to
himself, "11 must be the uJllform!"
These people may have forgollell the old Amencan COnslllul1Ott,
but the recipe for mom'sapple pie appears to have been passed on
in the genes, Also, I can't help but wonder: if country music is
going to survive the holocaust, is society really worth saving?
Sorry,ldlgress
So, buoyed by theu belief and wt'lghed down by tht'lr ma~, he
finds, as he sets oIf for the next town, that hl'reaUy IS a postman
And, as he goes out till! front door. who should ode m the b.K~
door' That's nght, hIS old muder Ileth
In a stroke of COtllodeoo.o • almost ...·Mhy of a Hollywood
mol1e, Ileth's eye settles on the nubile Abby Well she's rKJI
IItterested - after all thm"S5efllel and there's semen - bllt he
Ill.StSls, b1hng a few people m the p!M'SS, and t....mg her aJongon
Justravds. Tlus,ofcoursoe, gives Kt\' rIw perkctopportvruty to
n'5C\lt'her,and8Ive8etflI\lsncm('SlS,allm~fellswtq1.AsUl

aD sudl eplG, rIw villam creates Jus own nemesIS. and IS
cmsequently brought do..." by his own hubns - eYeIltually
Yoo8el the pt: J1It PustIllfllIS not the brightest. (\IttLng-e:fg~
film t\'er made
t\'en by Hollywood. You have 10 ~ dear
sk!es.lnd glonous V1SIas m a posI-apocalyphc setttns, you have to
acreptAbby'snever~mgpregnancy,youhavetoacreptthe

constant worsluppmg of the Amencan flag. Ifs a lot 10 t.ke. but
somehow on VIdeo, where It resembles a nunt"5('.,es more lkan a
mOVle, Lt mostly hangs together.
However cynical I try tobe,1 can't help bul be entranced by the
Idea that thl'chiJdrenofthl'fulure,insptred by Kev'sJies, set about
determinedly rebuilding comm\lllication networks, and society
follows mevltablyin Ltswake.
There are some lovely moments, such as the appt'aran~ of
ageing hippy and etemal opt101Ist Tom rettyplaymga8l'mg hippy
and eternal Optimist Tom rctty. There's thl' polOt when rh...r
R'Sldenl Vietnam vet and e-.:-NASA engmt'l.'f wonders aloud about
IheGahleoSpaceStatton,S1IIlOfbltlflg.adozens~eletOf1sgmmmg

down at us. Then there's the moment when Kev's deputy m~ a
postman from Cahfomllo - a hi he doesn'tlnow from a S1are he
doesn't go.
Costnel"shmplibef.lhsmsoltenstheunpactolthemessagehelS
trymg to profKI, wlulst Jus c:asbng of Will Patton (a sblful
characteractor,bulhllrdly.5Ct'Ilt'fY-chewl.'f)asllethJehemrobs
the film ofa strong heart
WJtiIslltlSrucetoha~anoptmustKslfilmf«onct,andone

that relies on human beings to tdI1~ tale r.ther than CGl thIS film

--I

isfarlromthe~thesut,rctmatterneedsanddeserves.
-C/ohll~I998

""1',"''''

(W_Hl:meVJdeo.USA)
Di'ed<I'KewJCoslner
writtenbyEneRoth.Bna'l~Jr<JnterlOYelbyOaltC!Bm.

Prot\.arslesll!f8etman,KeYJ1Cosrner,SteYertWl..i'nWJIscn
OrigNlmuSlC·J.-ntSNewtooHoward.
CtlematC9aphy:SttphenFWIfldon.
P,odIcllonDts91ldl1Rancbn
EditorPeler!loy1e
Ca~:K8W1COSIJ\ef.Wi.Panon,larenlTaie,QliVlaW!lliams.JamISAusso,
D~V\1l'Iear~TomPetly

CI!II15177ml'1s,TechrMcoIor
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CUBE
reviewed by andrew mbutler

$

OYOIJ WAIT yea. rs for a mathemahcal sf mOVIe, and two come
along at once

(ubtstarsnoOl1cyou'vcl.verhcardof,bulthalshouldn'lputyouoff.
It beglIls with a man, in khaki-green overalls, stepping nervously
forward. A glimpse 01 movement: a huge egg slicer, except it cubes or
dici'S. The man falls 10 pie«s before our eyes. Cool
The sa>ne is set lor one of the nashest and most unsettling
scicllc....fKtion/horrormovirssincclastvear'sEII'IIIHrri:o lll,Agroup
of propl;> wake up Inside a number of large Cub..--s . a aimU1al
escapologist, a rop. a doctor, a malhcmahcally glftro lc....nag<'r, ,111
autistic twentysomething and someone who claims le) be l'l1hrel)'
ordinilry,bulwhodcarlyknowsmorelhenlhey'rell'ltingon
MOSI 01 the cubes arecolme<:ted to each 01 lheir six nl'ighboursby
means of an l'SCapehalch,soall they have todoto leave IS to keep
going in a straight line until they reach the outside world Except,as
the audience i<nows and they soon reahse in a spray ofacld,somt'of

the cubes are booby-trappro. And some of the party might not want
all of th('JTlto survive. And ~ always another and - someone or
something is moving about in the distance.
The solution to their dilemma - inVOIVlllg nine-digit numbers on
each hatchway - is ingenuous, and makes a warped kind ofR'llSt'
The presence of a mathematical advisor in the credits almost
persuades me that the director and writers are playing fair with us,
although a lot of dramatic licence is taken with the speed of
calculahons and combtnatorlal theory. But everyone is there fora
reason, which lifts It above Tit, C,.",!o! Mo:(challmge it at times
,1Pp<2JrStObt'
Some of the achng isa hltle ropy, but not enough tonnn the film
With llltersand careful use of camera angles, thedirectorma~cshis
two or thr('(' sets look like an infinity of rubes, shaped into a
labyrinth. This summer It was claimed that size is e~'erything: this
autumn small wasbeauhful

another view . ..
by ian simpson
feature by Canadian director Vincenzo Natali,
brought to the scr~n by the Canadian Film Centre, I;
son\ethUlg of an oddlty among recrnt sf releases, There's no
bigstM, nobudgd to sp<2a~ of, no grand design, and no rehanceon
computergraphi~todnve the plot along. SIX actors and one set
Co-writtm by Andre Bljelic, the director, and GrMme Manson, this
sowldswOfth a look

T

IlEDF.8lJT

We don't know when, we don't know where and we doo't ~now
why, but a group of people wake up in a maze, which quite
obviously is a cube, The opl'lung sequence illustrates qUite
graphically that the maze is booby-trapped. Not for the faint-heartro
So, we have a bunch of ch,lracters, milllmal splXial effects and a
mj'$tery, Get out before they starve to death or kill each Dther trymg

the escape artist and criminal Rennes: guess who is first to gel it'
The performances are great despite the dialogue. Maurice Dean
Wmt IS a natural leader as the rop_ It's his mystery, The
metamorphOSIS from good rop to bad rop is superbly subtle.
Nicole Debar plaj'$ the spoiled Lcavan; you know she'spisscd off
For a maths genius, howcver, she romes across as a bIt l~d1llg,
onlyreahsmg her errors whffi the plot net'ds movmg along, NlCky
Guadagm handk-s Holloway adequately when dealing with
'medICal' situallons bUI her sUffi"Ssion 01 paranoid ranting; is
silenced by an II1credibly weak rebuttal from David Hewletl's
Worth: "There IS no Big Brolher." Whatever you say, Worth
Outstanding perfonnance goes to Andrew Mllkr as Kazan, Shame
Ifs so obvious he's the~ey: il'sall about factors
Cu"," f~ls wrong and is wrong. They should never have moved

No) Bullhen there would have been no film. QED.
My tone mtght suggest that I have a problem with what might be the
most ll1tere'Stmg and relevant sf flick in ages.
Well, It'S all so obvious! To begin with, the dialogue is, in places,
'awful (ExecutiveProducerColinBrontonsaysthescrtpttookthr~
months to wrne- you can telll) The ideas have becn done to dcalh
and the characters are wal~ingdiches who solve the issues half an
hour afler you have
Thecharaclcrs: DrHo])oway and her conspiracy theories, Inspector
Qurntm the dlvorcec! cop, rnathsstudent Lcal'an (the cube is solvable
usmg mathsl, the mentally disad\'antagro Kazan with the most
olwlous hne m the film, the offlce WOf~('f Worth WIth thl' inSide 11110,

The rooms are moving. Really? That was the noise and shaking,
then!
The redeeming feature about Cu",", with the exception 01 the
original roncept and the fact that irs real sf,is thc ending, Even
With a plot hole in It (where did Quentin come from?) and the fact
that I'd seen it coming for 15 minutes, it was the best ending of any
lilm I'd seen recently
Good idea, Mr, Nalali; better luck next tlmc
-f;lllwjiml'''''II1998
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ONTIlEornrJ(HAN~.takes~grainYblil{kandwh.'''.",

liS palette, wenng betweoen bleached out to pItch

S:~\:th:~:~-d~~::k~S~=~~~~:~~~.:

raised from'
friend, and relahvcs (sincerepaid,wilh mlerest)

paranOia is faith in a hidden order behind t
MaXlmtlhan (ohen (Sean Gullelle), temporarily blinded by the sun
after 19nonng his mother's ordel> nOI to look a Il,isa malhematics
genius, working on trying to find the patterns tn th" chaohc
fluctuations of sloc~ market prict'S. He is convincro that the world containing as it does expressions of the goldrn spiral, mean and
Tl.'ctangle, as well as Fibonam numbers - IS defined by
mathematical laws and that the underlying pattern can be found
This is somethUlg which has already left hiS mrntor Sol (Mar~
Margohs) rlXOvenng from a stroke induced by trying to locate the
patlemstnlt.

I the

reviewed by andrew mbutler

message in your head is the true name of god
•

The practical side of Max's work is st'ffI byan u\Ycstment company,
who wish to gIVe him money and a new chip in return for his
predl(hOnS, But he is distracted by a chance meehng with l.enny
(Bm Shenkman) in a ba~ Lenny is obsessed by the numerology
contamedin the TMah and U1.trodure; him to Kabbala, themystk
branch of judaism, A rcrumng tWll-hundred-odd digit number
from the TtlTah seems to echo a sequl'!1ce of 1(, and the number
which Max's old computer spat out before It dkd. This number
dearlyhasgreatslgnificanceandconsequrnre;

Ithere is no Simple solution
Max',dcscl'!11 U1.to madness sU8gests either that this is lust paranoia
(but Ihen both the stockbrokers and the cabal of jewsare after him)
or that this number is just 100 dangerous to know, It's all played
with a straight bat: ! suspect any attempt to insert the tongue into
the cheek would destroy it. The central performance is utterly
convincing, and 1 suspet:t he has a great career in David Lynch
movies (or Shinya TftsUQ Tsukamoto, should he start making movies
m America). And he, like all 01 the characters, isn't partirularly
hkeable

Ia darkened room near you in august
Tr,likefhtothergreatsfmoviesofl998,treadsafineline:itrngages
thebram asmuchasthesenscs,il makes you think as well as gasp
On the other hand, like all 01 them It probably breaks down under
too much scrutmy: trand (ube'scakulahons defy credulity, Gatla(1l
and Thr Trun~!11 Sh"w's back-stories were thin to the point of
no[H~lSlence. Butcven these near-miss truly sf films arc infimtel)'
prelerable to the brainless pap of the disastrous blockbusters which
sell-destruct before the opening creditsareover

-CAlIdmuM Butlrr J998

Isurvival of the fittest and we've got the rucking gun.

Cube
(1997 Canada: Trimark)
Director:Vincenzo Natati
Producers: Beny Orr, Mehra Meh.
Executive Producers:Colin Srunton,
JustineWhyte
Cinematography: Derek Rogers. $coli
Smith.
Editor: John Sanders
Original Music: Mark Korven.
Production Design: Jasna Stefanovic
Maths Consultant: David W. Pravica.
Written by Andre 8ijelic, Graeme Manson
and Vincenzo Natali.
92 minutes. Cotour.
Cast: Maurice Dean Win!. Nicole de Boer,
Nicky Guadagni, Davld Hewlett, Wayne
Robson, Andrew Miller, Julian Richings.

J[

(1997 USA: Artisan Entertainment)
Director: DarrenAronofsky
Producer: EricWatson, Co-Producer
ScollVogel
Executive Producer: RandySimon.
Co-Executive Producers: David Godbout,
JonahSmilh, Tyler8rodie
Wrillenby DarrenArono'sky
Story by DarrenAronofsky, SeanGullette,
EricWatson.
Cinematography: Matthew Ubatique
Production Design: Matthew MaraNi
Editor Oren Sarch.
Make-Up and Original Special ENects
AriyelaWald-Cohain
JudaicaAdvisors: Richard LJfschutz
RabbjAlanZelenetz
Go Advisors: Barbara Calnoun, Mlchael
Solomon, DanWeiner
Music: Clint Mansell
85minutes.~ackandwhite.

~~:~~:~,~~~~~:.~~;kMargolis, Ben
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pSYCHEDELlA CENTRAL
-http://'fNloI,geocities.com/Area51/2162
'Psychedelia Central' isn't a shop devoted to hippy cookbooks, it's

Slephen Palmer's web site. Steve is the author o! two sf books, Glass

P SYCHEDELIA CE!'ll'RAL

Graphics heavy, it looks smashing {though that may not be apparent in
the reroduction here). Sieve has clearly taken some care over the
presentalion, and as with his music there's a distinctly hippy-IripPV
~avour to it. The 'index~icon is a magic mushroom. and there are some
rather beautiful pastel background lilings which add 10 rather than
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and Memory Seed (both Orbit paperbacks). plays in his band Mooch see below - and still finds time 10 write the occasional article for BSFA
pubHcations

n.

~
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_

detraclfromlhefeeloflhesite.Overlaidonlhesearebled-lhrough
irregular imagas guiding you through the site .. tosuchgoodiesasa
paean to ~e·dye, a pagan calendar, downloadable music by Mooch, a
gallery of surreal drawings, video downloads, a West Country area, the
obI;gatorylinkspage-toanec~cticandinterestingrangeofsites,

including Julian Copes's - and, ot course, much 01 direct s, interest
As well as publicity for his books (and he isn't afraid to quote
unMatlering reviews), Steve has posted revised versions 01 his articles
over the last lew years for Vector and Ma/rix on music and s', politics
and voting, sI and love, and arfilicial intelligence. There's some
background inlorma~on on his novels - how he names characters.
some maps of his invented city Kray - aiong with reviews and a short
story

a

Il's an eminently browsable set of pages. clear,unclulleredand
extremely good to look at. But it is more or less unusable if you have a
slow connection and limited memory (as I do) since there's no text·only
facility. But given the nature 0' the site and its rather beautiful design
and layout, in this case it's excusable. With audio downloads at about

'"

:~~kt~:~~~~~i~a.rl.Y.~i~ed video lootage, I guess I'll have to stiCk?

Mooch'
(Garry Lewin: Steve Palmer (see n'ght): Phi! Wa/son: Pete Wyer)
Dead Earnest DERNCD 33: Jan 99: CD. 70:01, unpriced
Tracks: "Ocean 01 Mercury-, "In Search 01 Homo Sapiens
Psychedelicus-. "Acid Drenched Symphony", "Vaslscape"
Produced and mixed by Steve Palmer

STEPHEN pALMER

Steve Palmer lives in fhe Wesf Counfry and has been involved
i~ Mooch since 1992, The ba~d has been played on Mark
Rad.chfle·s old, mUCh-missed evening show. and regularly gigs
mthe South Wes.tof England. Steve is currently setting up
another proJect. Keitol, a new band which will produce acoustic
music in a CelliClPagan style

"Writing about music Is like dancing about architecture: said
Thelonius Monk,and while there's some truth to that I've never
quite understood why you can'/dance about architecture. Or
perhaps lhafs what he meant.
I've been viewing Steve's web site while listening to the latest
Mooch offering, and they do lit together. Like the previous Mooch
CDs ifs ambienf trancet, but there's considerably more bite than
before, due in no small measure 10 Pefe Wyer'sline guitar playing,
alternately reminding me of Robert Fripp and Steve Hillage. The
other Mooch COs I've heard - 3001 and Postvona - have been
rathertooreliantonsampleslormytaste,and,lleel,sutferedlrom
an attempt to lella story
In 3001. the sleeve notes tell us that "The lengthy first piece takes
the listener via a star shiptoa nearby star, where a planel, and
then sentient inhabitants are lound. Arriving, a crystai-like
soundscape 01 harmonics and radio interlerence brings the listener
down from the rhythmic journey." And so on for the other four
tracks, This is programme music, and perhaps having a story to 'all
back on makes musicians a little lazy, even when there are no
actual words involved ~ they're all mood pieces, maybe designed
more as a film soundtrack (So/an's comes to mind). The tale is
continued in Planetfal/(unheard) and concluded in Postvena, and
despite this backstory, lhemusic. Tangerine Dreamy and slightly
thin-sounding, resolutely fails to grip or go anywhere
·SI_maYOfm.y""'_that'~adapledCt>ir>e
.. i<loogr.mlUoed",ll>fIbar"ld'.
·_'109O_.'''ll>fIlI'apI1O<It><>-.le"_ar.m''''''''''''''.~ung''''a"",g

...."""''''''''thJmOUltVl'r.. alel!~<lednaflcl.·

Acid Mefal Grille, on the other hand, is considerably more
focused and musically tighter, gaining much from the absence
of an explicit storyline. Themusicislelt,asitshouldbe,to
si~g I~r itself. The first track has a very early-Pink Floyd feel,
With bits of Atom Heart Mother and Meddle to the fore {no bad
thing), and ends after 15 minutes of-perhaps slightly
over-edended-electronic twiddling with a superb showcase
for Pete Wyer's guitar work. By this time you're getting into the
mood, lighting incense, relaxing in your floor cushions and
saying things like "v!Jow" and "laf out"
Track two -and this one is certainly overlong - is a cool.

jazzy bridge to the best cut on the CO, "Acid Drenched
Symphony". Echoes of "On the Run" from Dark Side of the
Moon here, with some neat synth and a mind·numbing
hypnotk:riff. Superb.
But here I am, dancing about architecture, I never could
dance.
-ChrisTerran
t
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Chris Terran
goes all gogg[e-e~ed
as he surFs the web

"-"'I.,....

-h.ttP:/Iwwv.lplul.lttnet.co.ut

VirgmlO

T~ch

SF Project

WHERE TQ BEGIN?
The World Wide Web is big. You won', believe how big
,and so lorth. Getling access to the web-as I've
done recently - induces alternate teelings ot irritation
and ... well, ltIat old sensawunder we all know and
love. There's irritation at slow and lIaky connections.
people who design sites to be inaccessible unless
yoo've gol 8Xadlythe right browser, and those who
insist on overloading their siles wilh pointless,
eroormousgraphics.
But there's a real lee~ng 01 awe when It aI goes
ngI'll.. and you unearth some g.em . , ,yoo start
wondering what ,snlon the net. SI is pal'ticlJlarty well
served, naturatly enough, and tI'1ouogh I've only made
lhe slighlest dent in the resources available ifscleaf
thall could browse torever, and s~1I tind new things 10
see and do
Where la begin? According to some, itall began
wilh Air Wonder Stories back in July, 1929. So irs
appropriate to start this occasional series looking at
websitesWlththe

Next stop is Infinity f'lJs, a UK sI resoorce $Ite and on·~ne rTI3gallf18
run by si writer Keilh Brooke (Expatna, and so on)_ I1 you're new to
the web and interested in sI. this ~ aJong with the Foundation SIte sho\.lld be among YOOf first visits. I"s bursting wilh fiction - its main
purpose -Irom mainly UK authors, most ot whom you'l know trom
Inlerzone. A selected list: Sarah Ash, Slephen Baxter, Bruce
Belhke, Eric Brown. Mo!ly Brown, Tony Daniel, Greg Egan.
Christopher Evans. Colin Greenland, Pelel F. Hamilton,Simon Ings,
Garry Kitworth, Dave Langtord,Paul J. McAuley, lan McOonald, Kim
Newman, Alastai, Reynolcfs, A1ison Sinclair,lan Walson, David
Wingrove. and many others.
There's also much non-liction and book reviews. II's almosl
10taDy book-oriented. with just a couple 01 film reviews, and o1her
contributors indude F~s Carol Ann Green, Jon Courtenay
Gimwood, Ken MacLeod. artd, of course, Keith Brooke./t'sa real
treasure-house, cleanly designed. copiousty ~nked. well W10exed
and maintained. and - very imJXlftantty - kept bang up IQ dale. A.
jewel among siles.

ViRGINIA TECH
S!'ECULA TlVE FQION PROJECT

~_w

• , , which aims 10 "make available on the Internel
public domain malerials relating 10 the sludy olltle
lanlaslicin literature andarf. And they've slarled
with ltIe firstsl-scientiliction as ilwasthenmagazine 01 all. Hugo Gernsback's Air Wonder
Stories. The VTSF project has used material from
Ihe Heron Collection ot Science FICtion at Ihe
Special ColleCbOOs department alVirgillia Ted1 in
Blacksburg, Virginia, and has so tar put the lulled
ot AN Wonder Stories #, on the net. complele wilh
illustrations and adverts, along with Cosmic

Stones #/-3(1941), Marvel5ciencs S/Ories#3:1
(November, '950) and Super SCience Stories #3:2
(November, 1941). It's obviously a slow processthey've been at it since 1994.
The sile is spare, with minimal graphics, and
gives prominence 10 Ihe conlenl. Some pages are
reproduced in lacsimile torm. bul most are lexl
files. So if you've ever wanled 10 knowwhal
Gernsback r8a/lysaid in hiS first edilorial. here's
Ihe place 10 go Lel's hope the project continues
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Egan-

http://vvw.saa.a.ath.eth.l.cb/\1f:pteller/Eg,,,n·P8ge.bUlI
Balllet~

http://VIIW.saa.aatb.ethl,cb/-pteller/Ba.lter·Pll<je.btel
I'd like 10 be as positive about !he tan Sites Ior Greg Egan and Slephen
Barter, both 01 which I intended to tealu'. more prormnendy
Unfortunately, while nicely deSIgned and inlOtmabve they're both badly OUI
01 dale. with numerous links Ihat no longer worlt - a perennial problemand signing lOurdelails tor the year betore last.lof inslance. But there is
much of inlerest: the Ba~ler page includes a lull (though dated)
bibliography, with cover scans and blurbs. liflks 10 reviews and sites of
related interest, toreign editions, awards and much else. But until 'he site
maintainer does some, er, mainlenance, lhese can't be wholeheartedly
recommended.

-ChrlS Terran

abglon 5 -

The Motionless Picture

Babylon 5: Thirdspace
reviewed by john ashbrook
rlS 2261,lhe yearbctweell wars. The much anticipated Shadow
War has fizzled out, bulSheridan hasn't yet bullied his way into
the President's throne. In olhl'f words, it's that saggy, boring
patch in the middle o! series iour! With all that lo-ingand fro-ing
about Mars, w('could h~ve done With an incident like thIS togiVl'
thOS('eplsodcsr.ome!oc::us,bulmsteadtheydeddedtohangontothis
storyhneand give it themOvletreatml>nt.
lnteresting to s('(' that C1audla Christian featuresprominrntly here.
glVetl her rE.'Ct'llt bust-up with ful>yl"ll supremoj. M.Straczynskl. ['m
not SUII' if this was filmfd bcioreshc leh. or after she realised that,
without B5,her career had gone back to her lakll\g her clolhesoff.
Either way, it'snicetohal"esomron" with balls back on OOard.
What we have, to be blunt, is a reworking of the first SI~r Tut
movie. Gigantk mysterious ahen artdact turns up, does nothing for a
while, takes over the mind of Sumt'OM on 85, does nothmg for a long
while . SheridangoesEVAinajct-poweredsuitandintothecentre
of the artefact, it does something fora short while, bigshoot-<lut, the
md.
I thmk a mortal wound in the sld~ of thlS film was the decision to
leave out Gary Baldy, londoand G'Kar.Obvlously, In a standalone
story, it is a good idea to keep th~ lIumocr of charactersdown,to
avoid confusing newcomers, Howev,:'r,Jt IS also troe that Straczynski
has never been very adept at getting to his point. Consequently,
everyone stands and stares at theartdact fllr the best part of an hour,
durUlg whkh time he could hal'c had Londoand the othm getting up
to all kinds of mischief
I suspect the subtext of wh.\t w~ have here is JMS (keenly aware
that 85 Without the Shadow ml11ace \s li~e NUl G(Ir Without the Barg)
trYlllg to create a new Ultimate BadgllY. Or, rather, a verI' old Ultimate
Badguy
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ooy.
What we actually have hcre is an overlong episode, and not a
desperately good one at that. This hangstogetherbettl.'rasa vidro
than the firsl one, "In The Beginning"'did,becausethat one, being a
prequel, didn't really show us anything that wehaveJI't seen in B5
before. Here, the plot may be old hat to Star Trd, but at least it's new
to Bab-land.
I think the problem is that since this was shot on the same
soundstages, possibly at the same time, as the main series, it can't
shakeofftheshacklesoftheshow,andthereforefailsasastandalone
story, When they eventually promote themselves to full-blown feature
film production. I suspectJMS's innate talent and intelligence will
allow him to expand the concept to an appropriate scale. St~r Trrk was
revitalised by being relhought and pitclled toa new audience; I'm sure
thesamewiIJeventuallybetroeofBal1ylonS
-CfoJmAshbrookJ998
-Babylon5: ThlrdllpaceDirector' Jesus Satva(lor Tre'tino
Distrit>ulor:WamerHomeVtOeo

------------

RESULTS OF COMPETITION 134: "THE WORD"
'Mars' was the odd word out, the workings being as follows:
A) Parasite Planet
F) Cog/swell
K) RogueMoon
P) Missing Man
B) SerondVanet}'
G) SoIar/is
L) Green/land
Q) Staple/don
C) Roof/world
H) Moor/ax:k
M) Time Machine R) Were/wolf
D) Earth/works
[) Night/fall
N) Stable/ford
E) Rode/rick
J) Star King
0) Break/away
An almost entirely corre<:t entry, the winner being Andy Mills, No gripes, eithcr, so I may try another of these
sometime
Gripe-of the mOllth - the transposillon of numbers 29 and 30 in the answer grid for Acrostic 2, Humble
apologies herewith [My Jo~lt ffltirrly; ~'rry - £,11; nf.'Vertheless f.'Verybody got it right, and a prize will be on its
way 10 Theo Ron. The closing date of9 December 1992 - not guilty, honest. [Oh dNlr, I'm gC1111IlIun", to watch
1I1yslqr!tm, .. -Edj
David A. Green writes that the prize he got for Acrostic 1 was his first ever competition prize. That's it,
David - start at thl.' top, Terry 1eeves "had mu(h fun in doing Comp 134, but couldn't get anywhere with it"'.
They're designed for fun, so how about more of you trying them71s there anyone out there who always tries
the puzzles but nevt'f solves them? Are they too diffieult? Too easy? Your feedbackiswelrome
- IQ/mOl/is

Theedract was from

GregEgan'sl9Q~nrll"d
P(,mulallllllCltv.Therl·
weremanyentrll'Sacrosh~sseempopubr!

and theluc\::y winner
wasTheoRos$.

You see, they figure out that the artefact is an impossibly ancient
Jump Gate which leads not to good old-fashioned hyperspace but to
somewhere else - Third Space, if you will Howf.'Ver, Lyta the telepath
has some rather disturbing news-whatlieson the other side of that
gate, just bursting to get through to our Wliverse, is an armada of alien
ships determined to destroy everythingtheyconsiderinferior-i.e
anything that isn't dead yet, She sums thCll\ up simply as "anti·lifc"'
Thcrl.'sJustatouchoftheoldMiskatonicsthere,methinks.
W"IL obViously these galaxy-devouring monstrosllles reckoned
Without thl.' steely-jawed determmation of Cap'n Sheridan, SIC 'cm,

HE WAS IN A HO SP I TAL GOWN
TH ERE WAS A DR IP IN HIS
RI GHT ARM AND A CA TH ET ER
IN HIS URE TH RA HE GL AN CED
UP TO SEE AN IN TE RFA CE
PH RE
HE LM ET A B LKY HE
OF MA GN ETIC AX ON CUR RE NT
IN DU CERS SUS PE NDED FROM
A GA NTRY

ARE WE
HAVING
FUN
YET?
A Canadian TV movie of Kurt Vonnegut's

HARRISON BERGERON reviewed by john ashbrook

T

HlSCanadlM 1V movltcamt olS" real bolt from tllE' blue. It
was Iudden away on B8C1. so early on Thursday ;
No\~'rnberlllalllaetuallyappraredonWtdnesdafspagt'

ollheRaJIOTrJlll'Slndetd,lIidltspottedl\'VleWnotmmtlorlaiKun
Yonnegut.1 nught wellllave mIssed It completely
Vonnegut,ofroul'S(', penned thtshort SIOf)' from whICh tillS film
grew It btgms wIth a school~ge Hamson (Sean A5t1Il) earnmg a
d«rnllonbygethnganoth('fA-groldelllannam You St'(',desplle
thl' prl'Se!l(e 01 Ius lJ\lelhgeoce-lIllublhng h<>adband,he'sJlIsl too
daJTUlsmarl

It's 2ffi3 and Ammca IS modelled on tnt> homogl.'l1lsed halcyon days
ofl9i3.bl'forerhedoublewhammyoflhe Kennedyassassut.arion
and the Vietnam War rool: away the nation's vlrginity. Progress has
bcenbroughl loan end and everyone is steadfastly average. The
Conslltutlon now tells 115 lhatall men are not bomequal,and 1115
therefore the govemment's sacred trusl 10 render them so, Then, as
now, it's called 'Jevelhng the playing field'
TV, revelling m lis tradmonal r611:' of teachmg the masses how to
thml and what to thmk about, now tells them not to thmk at all, I
can'l help but find Ih15parllcularlyapposltl.'m the yearwhl.'l1lt
blxame ImposSIble 10 read Ihe words 'RadiO'" Without finding
el'l'f)'one's fal'ounte onomalopoc!1a 'dumbmg down' lurling
some""hrre ""lthm the same smtenCl.'
5o,,,,'hy llas SOClety OSSified sosuccessfullyl Because of the Serond
Amenuln Re-.'oIutlon Before It, 15' of Amencd's population wen.'
Ultclhgrntand wealthy,tllt'rt'Sl ""credC'Shtute and dumb .. bUI
smar1 rnough to lnow they "'l.'febadlvdool:'to.al any rate. so me
WISOo1ped and unwdshed o\'fmhrew the high and mighty and

He escorts Bergeron through a guIded tour, showing hIm 110",'
poIlltcs has bem ad.nowledged as a fOb anyOOf of awrage
IlIIe1hgenre (or Im) Cdn do, so eIemon has biMI rl"plilCl"d by
seJernoo, At rande:n. -Hcllo Mn Cuffuffle, rongfijtuldllOns! You
have been chosen to bt the next Governor of Arunsas, you will be
lTIiIugUfijted tomorrow.,.yes.you Will have hmelo do your Ilalf!M
Bergeron IS IlIlroouced totheill-powt'fful tclevlSlOOcensorslSthey
asst"SS a new sitcom: 1'htre's nothing ongmal. tht' ",-rihng's
mundane,theactmgpedestnan, . Ihkell.MTheyproudlyfanlare
Ihe/actthaltheyhavengorouslynpungt'ddll'quahty'fromTV
Tlus bemg a TV film, It f('('ls th... ne'l'd to pahl'rllly e\plam, thrn
Illustrate, then undCf'SCOT(' all of its cnhClsms, reprodUCIng the
undemandmg. patronising atlltude American TV e~ecs have
lowards their ronsumers, I chose to see this as dehbcrate Irony,
The difference betWl'\'l'l this and Orwell's 1984 (apMt from the
obVIOUS guJl that exists betwl'\'l'l an acknowledged classic and
!>Omething which is Simply 'good') lies IS the latter's inll'rlt: 19M was
a wammg which gave us all a chance to alter thmgs belore lhey got
outofhand.&r~'ttl1lI. betng a product Ii the mid-nineties, cannot
laydaim to such ahruism becau5e It IS already toolale,
ISuspert that VOfIlItgUl,should he even bl'awareofthlSaddptahon,
would proOObly approvrof ItS icct'J'lallCf' of failure, Intht'dC<'ade
where apathy and postmodenusm have extinguIShed lMOvatlon, a
satire such as thIS fills 1Ia1- not for wanl 01 !rymg, but for the
simplefactthatmassC\lltu~hasmeandm;odbeyondparody.lrony

died. chobng on Its own pro6ts. ThIs film reflects much of
VOfIlItgUl'S work mlhalll warns of a state where dIJ art IS hIstory,
The problml IS, we'l'l'already thl.'fl!'

UlltIatedas)'Stem""~noOl1flsallowedto('lcel

Nt'Vtrtheless. tJus 6Jm opens up
All of wluch males Hamsoo a bit of an OUlcast. At one poml he is
to a brothtI, whemn M finds glamorous women who will
IlappilyeflJOOl III a ronversabon about plllJosophy,adebateDlut
IDl'lted

Cubism.or,ifyou'~lt'dlllgpartKularlyfnsky,pLJyabltlechess.

mort'

ldeas for dlSOlS$lOll than

d

hatful of summer blodbusters, It does so Without resortmg to CCI
effects, md hasn't an nplodmg ~I\lp 10 Its credll The rod
cwuungly comblnts Mr 5lJlllli Cots '" WMlIlglOO WIth the
ronsxitrably_cyrucal Ntnrurt, 10 tell us that,\,;hen ill eI:se has

gene, as long as ~ hi\'t' bredlh. we hi\1! potential Just, maybe, not
Ofrourse, tile brothel

IS

rully thepteway to tllenat level of

SOCIl'tY Ilergeron IS led mto the romdors of PO"1'J where, in binary
opposibon to77ltTnI_5IIow,tho5ewhobvt'1lI the bubbko rontrol

tllt'hves 01 thost outside. tnltrChnstopher P1l1mmer,leJdc! of the
upperechtlonancltoil1lmtell5mdpurposes.theO'8nl'nto~an

AstIn·sWinston.

verymucholtt

--I

,..--

SouII1Y~e,S651RZ

26·28 Feb: Chronicles 99
Highlandercoo al Ihe Grand Moat Hoose,
Birmini1lam, Reg. £45.

m Oavid Simons. 69 Me!lin Crescent,
Edgware, Middx,HA86JB

*siaonsd@Jlsn.C<*
.http://~~ben.aol.COIJ/

dsi..:ms206{chronicles99.htl
26·28 Feb: FalTorPan
Classic Sw Tre/(con althe Br~arria Hotel
Birming:1am,UK.Non-rommefcial-anyprolil
goes 10 dlaril';
o Fal TOf Pan. 26aNaplefAveflUe,Soothlll1d
onSea.Es5eI,SS11U

*ftpcon@aol.cOII
26-28 Feb: Redemption
&by/o(I5andBJake'sSeYlltlconwilha
laooish slantallhelntemalionalHotel in
AshIord,Kent.GueSlsGarethThomas,Jane
Killiek,5heelaghWells,JoeNauaro.Aeg

_£<,

--1999-5Jan-26 Feb: Relurn of the Triffids
JoMWynItlamelhibilion in l.iverpool.Set!

page 3.
29-31 Jan: WarpconlX

~Aedemplion,2BDi~oseRoad,Cor1e

MlAIen,Wimboole.Daset,BH2130Y
$Judith@Blakes·1,demon,eo,uk
*http:f{VlIW.sraof.OOII/re<leaption/
4·7 Mar: World Horror Convention
InAJjarrta.G~gia.GuestsillcludeJohn

5hirley,NelIGiiman,lisa5nelltngs.Reg.

Ireland's main gaming con, in ~s ~inlh year, at

$751015F~99,Sl00onthedoor

~sityCdlege.CorllCamp!Js

GJWor1dHorrOfConventior199,P0601148,
Clarkslon,Georgia:l1021-Q148,U5A

0WarpCoolX,UCCAccomodationsOlfice,
UriversilyCo'lege,Cor1<., Ireland

* Donaljlc!hot""'ll.cr.

5-7 Feb: XI-Lophone
EIeYenth annual Brtllsh l,k (sl-relaled muSIC)
conwntIon, alttle Hi~OI'I National Hotel

BaSlf19$lokeGueslsDaveClement
LawrMCeDeiWl.Reg.£251unwaged£16)
until 311l2/1998 then £30t20

0Xilophone,rJo34HilTopDrive.Oakham,
leiteslershlrelE156NF
*xilophone@stusky.~emon.C'O,uk

*http://W'o'\l.altrion.orgIXllophone
6Feb:Plcocon
londonlmpeoaICollege'saMualontHja~
~alsll;(J1-re<:ommet'lded~yoo'veneYet

tneda con belore. No further deta~s 31 press

"".

*HorrorCon@aol.cc.
6·7 Mar: Mlcrocon 19
Sma~ si conallheUrnverSllyol Exeter, No
h,irtherdelails l
13·14 Mar: Mecon2
"Northem Ireland's SOeJlCeFlClion
Convention-inlhe Senior Common Room,
Oueeo'sUnivtrSllVollle!last,withgueSls
incIudogMichael Marshal Smith,Diar.e
Duane, Gratlam Joyee, lan MeOonald,
James White and David Wingrove, Reg, £10
(£IR12),supp.£5 (£IR6),chequesto"Oueen's
lJnivefsilyScienreFJCttonSocie1y"
o Ste,l)'lenRushe,Ftat2,12AsNeyAvenue
BeIIasl,BH7BT

$steve@blackstar,co,uk
*http://quis,qub.ac.ul:/fantasy

19-21 Feb:Lighlspeed9g

19-21 Mar:Slarfury99

Medacon at Ihe Hilton HoIeI,Coverttly
016B!am\'l'elSl,EaslWOOd,Rotherham,

PnxlJetion$'-celeb'ating'Womlll1inSci·Fi'

111~regu ars
BSFA London Meetings
Newvlll1ue! The BSFA's London meetings
areheldaI7,OOpmonlt1efourtl1
Wemesdayol ever; month (elcepl
Oecember),a\ Ihe Florence Nightingale
puo-neareslSlations Watm (malrt!ine
OfUrlCIer~OfWestminSlerIUnder·

grWKl),ffyougellhereear1ywe1Ibell'l
themainllar:rtincbJbt,askthelandOid
Meelings are open 10 al
(()PauIHoodon01813J35670fOf
fu~herinfOfmabon

Upcomiflgmeelirtgs'
, 27Jan 99 Newvenue l
'24Feb99
'24Mar99
'28Apr99

London Circle Meetings
Also althe Florence Nilll1tlngale lsee
abovel'londonClrde'meetingsareon

Hi~ronmeraalcon-trom'Tomcat

lI1efirslThulsdayolthemortlhandusually
slartitlou\Spm,NospecialeventsbulVlily
popvIarandc:owOed
GJJuSltLmUpl
"4Feb99:4Mar99:1Ap1991hooeSl):6
May99

Birmingham The Brum SF Groop meelS
the secood Friday 01 Itle monlh on the
second IIoor ol the Br~aooia Hotel on New
Street,verneolthisye<l(sNovacon
Membershipis r15 per year. wtlidl
ondooes a monthly newsleher
GJ Idartin Tudor, 24 Rav8<lSboumtl GrOYll
oI1Clarkeslane,Willenl1a~, West
Midands,WW1J1HX
01'1

*bsfq@bortas.deMn.co.uk

Cambridge SF Groop meets on the

(rt says h«e). Guests Tracy Scoggins,
Claudia Christian, Tde!s' eost £ot5
GJSlarlurv99,148a Queeosway, Bayswaler.
l.ondcrJW26lY

.http:/{........ geoclties.COIfAreaSl{
Chalber/21a({seanharry@
PSICorps.COllI
-

2·5 Apr: Reconvene
TheSOthUK Nauorw SF Cooven!ioo andthe
la$lotthelWentiethcel1tu1y:veoueislhe
Adelphl Hotel. Lrvetpool arod Ihe guests are
Jef1 Noon, PetefS, Beagle, John Clule,
AooTiner arod Tom HoU. Newslelterfrom
lIl'!JDo.\!!l}tJlllll.bl~(a.k.a,JohnGrant,

a.lu. Paul Barnell.) k'slhemedaroond
"Tirne was; Trme is; Tme shaU be". Reg, until
10ee98£30:ovef60s,5·1(sarod$l.W,£l5:
lIlder5sfree. Book now! Late bookings wilt
have to pay substantially more, To
encoura~earlybocblgarodenatMebener

advaJlCeoodgetinganduseoltnO:1@)',wn
organiser Chris Bell says 'We are going to
hike the price 1!¥0'JI11 tr.e rool befOfethe con";
from 1Feb 99 registratioo will cost £50. 011 tr.e
door£80,Bul a£15 supporting membership
llo\.91tbef0(@1Febcanbeupgra1edtohA
membershiptoranolher£l5atanybme
roudngonlhedoor
03 West Shrubbery. Redand, Bristol,BS5

651
$JIIychelle@firedrake.delOn.co,uk

Brian Aldiss, Harry Iia,rison, Terry
P,atehttt Re<;l. £31 to 3Dec9a,lhlll1£34
0Be1~PoslIChair).FranldurterWegla
O·59~HoIzwicMde,G@lmany

1'll+4~~1·578S

FaJ:+(9·~1·S743

$TRlNITY@cbg.de
*http:{/........ cbg,de/sf.taqe.nrll
UKAgent·
I:U Mke Cheater. (2 Elm Grove, Southsea.

Hanls,P051JG
Il1017053613SO

*llllKe@frasers.dellOn,co.uk
2S·30 May: Seccon
General si coo with a i1rt but varied schec1Jle
arodpWl1)'ofopport...,ilylosOOaliseattr.e
Hertlor~Hotel,Stevenage.Gues1Stephen

Baxler. Reg. £17.50.
GJSeceon,':io9ZLichfieldRoad,CambrKlge,
CB13TR

$seCC{ln@sjbradshall,ClX.CO.ul:
.http:{/........ cix.co.ul:f-slbradshall/
secClln,ht.l
4·6Jun:Avalon
S1ar Trek con at the Mea\tJwsideCenlfe,
Burton upon Trent Reg. £SO, [2(l per day
GJAvalon,2aY~TreeRoad,Hanon.Derby,

DE655EX

12Jun:lncenseandlnsenslbJllty
Superb/)'titledps'fdlede!ieslcoofereneein
Uve-pooI,Seep.age3.

30 Apr"3 May: Supernova 99
S1ar Trekcon al Ihe Jarvis Picca(jll)' HOle!,
Manchestr:rReg,£4S
GJSuperno'laCooveotions.4BlJ1ordCorner
WesthumtMeSIree1,DcO.ing.Surrey,RHS
GBS

16·18Jul:Baroquon
Theamual UKrQle.plaY'll!9con,al New Hall
CoIlege,Cambodge,GueSIMaryGenlle,Reg
£18, supp. £450.\GJa Sadlter's Close,
Baldod<..He~s, SG76EF

*supernova.conventlons@vlrgln.net
*http:{{freespace,vlrgln.net{
supernova,conventionsl

$ lla'<XJuon@phlll.deJllOn.co.u~
*http://........ phill.dellOn.co.uk{Baro
quon/Ilaln.ht.l

9 May: Fantasy Fair 9
Cheap one·day markeHype event al the
Cresset ElhibitionCentre, Brenon
Peterboroogh,lrom10,l}-4.00pm.Sponsored
byPeterboroog,SF Club. Guests inc:kKIe
OaveHodges,mmonalisedas

16-18Jul:Nexus99
Sfl mecia con somewhere 11 Bristol
GJ Nexus W, 1 lulington Road, KnowIe,
Bristol,BS42lN

...,

H~saargh'IIlTerryPratctletrs'Discworld'

o Brue. King, 1TheHallards,Ealom Soeon,
SlNeotS,PE193QW
1'll01480216372
21-24 May: Trinity (Eurocon)

Oor1m\llld,Gennany.MullWlgualrlllducing
English).Gueslsinc:kKleSamJ.lundwaD,
ColcheslerSFIHo<rOiIFantasyGroop
meets on tile tl>ird Sawrday 01 each month
aI12:30pminThePlayhouseP'JbinSl
John'sStleet.
(()DesLewlsonOl2'55812119
HUIlSFGroopmeetSOl'lthesecoodaoo
loorth Tuesdays 01 the month,8pm to

10.3OpmaIVe0lde8lueBell.Marklll

*llexUS@Cllsha~.deJllOn.C{l.uk

*http://1NI/.cosham.deJllOn.Cll.uk

24·25 Jul: TelefantasJlque2
'"-,lIi-mAda' c:on~ttheRalissoo Edwardan
Hotel,HeathlowGuestsMlraFurlan,Dtane
Duane,PeterMOIWOOd,Reg.£45.
G38RoenfOidAvenue,Loughlon,Essex,JG10

'SS

$Fn62@J:llal.plpex,COll

Bluet>elllM,lX>gslhorpe,andOl1thethird
Wlldoesday ol the month III lI1e bar 01 the
Gfe<llNortnernHote(opposoletheBR
SlallOl'lGuesl'"9 0117 AprilisAlex
Stewlfl
:'lSAE 10 58 PemngTOI'l,OrtonG<Mdlay.
Pelerbofoogh,PE25RB
r{)Pete0l101733370542

Place, Hul. The HlJI GfOOp marl<ed liS
lenthannivefsarylllOc!ober
(()lln& Juliton0141l2447S5:J0I Dave
&Eslelleon 014112444291

Portsmouth The SouIl1 HanlS SF Groop
meets 011 the second ancl 10IJlth Tuesrlays
01 Itle month at The MagpHl,F'ltlOO Road,
Portsmouth.

LelceslerSF Group meets on lt1e first
Fridayoltnemonlh:ve<1Uevanes
({)TlmGroomeonOl1627S2280

ReadlngsF Group mealS weef:Jy on
MonrlaysaIS.OOpm:fOlatriillperiodthey
haw moved 10 the Hope Tap. Friar Street.
Realing

*rbean@glollalnet.co.uk
Manchesler-FONTmeetsin

second Mornlay 01 Ihe mOll1h III The
WreMlers. New Mar.el Road.CamDi'idge

Wetherspoon's P'Jb Ion lt1e caml!f 01
PlceadinyGardens. near th\l BR Slal'on) on
the sewnd anrl laurth Thursdays III lt1e

CardiffsFGroopmeelsonllwhI'sl
Tuesdayolltlemonthal7.3Opmin
Well,nglOl'l'sCaleBar,42TheHayes
Cardih

mom!1,8pmOl1wards
(()t.likeDon0l101612~2980

Pelerborough SF Club meets on lhe
fifStWeGlesclayolltlemonlhalthe

Surb/lon Surrey SF G,oop meets in the
CoronallOl'l HaI,Surbilon, aWelI1erspoons
pub 100 ydslromthe slll101'l. 01'1 the

seaII1rlanclfoorlhThursdaYSllllt1emOl'llh
l'om8pm

ALWAYS ENCLOSE AN SAE

1)S·1iiI

11 Aug: Tot,l Edi{M 01 the Sun

ToulilrplSSl5fnvi1Ccmw11.Ntr'I1e'n

Ii!
lSlElrNkawayl999.P08oJ:1101.
Pelll1lon.vjlP£11ER

Frn:e.fbnarianlbil5C11lli1yCcw!llql
andFtn:thlYebeenbookedddlaf_ 001733205009
tmI_.bJ~COMt.~1O

*eulttnlkf9~ltln.a:.

orpueanlCip5e~loFbnha.whert
"'bIslMWlllwibl,lalilng~oI

* http://W11.'l~ltlu.a:./Tt'levu
10000ltyI1OU

=:rrr:I~~~

=!~:~=atflt

::a1~~~Erkh.Ktnl.DA81.K)
13-15 Aug: WinconV

~~~:~~ .. £I5,lIIderlSs
0Hypolhe11CX11'\

1999.FIaIM,11C\eg1lom

The 1999 lkicon at KirIg Mred's CcIeoe,
Streel,G1ngow,G225RN
WIl'dleSler. Guests rdude OI,M Wynnl
2 Ocl: Rebellion 99
J~~'5John BlmH. W,rren Elllt, Rtg. £25 Star Waf$ con at tht Moat Hoose HoIeI.

~~~S3Havan1RoidNorthEnd

~:=y7:CO.~k

• bttp:llvw.JlORllty.dnon.co.~k/
1I1Deoll.hta

14-15 Aug: Finncon
T.,fNld.Goe:stConnit~

.http://WII.otu.fi/tsfs/flllllC.OO

tb1hamplI)"lManygueSl$

=.~m:~aUH

8-1DOcl: Cctocon 10
kisbClll'M!l'lbDtlllhlRoyalIolarinlHolel
[JIIl~./lNl'~~rQIde

Rober1Rank1rLReg.r14IOEaslllr,£181O
nicf.Spelembll.£22Q'1hGlDr.

00d0c:m 10. 6' Ricttxme Twrar:::e,

26-29 Aug: Conucopia

lDndan,SW81AX

VMJeAna/lelmt.larnollboltlANheim

8-11 Oct: Gayl.Jlicon: 1999

CIliIomla.GuestsJe!ryPowl"llllt.Nickll
Ridllrdlync:h.EIIffIOadow
*lnfot99.nashc.org
• .......,.99.nas[lc.org
UKAgenI:
SJot'w1Harold,eWarrI!flC~,Langley.

SIough,8efksI¥re,SL37UA

26-29Aug:PoIcon
l'hIPoliIhNlio'lalCQ'lYfftloninWItWW
*klubfrassun.art.pl
.http://rasson.an.pl

TheletrlhGay\uJcon,'ascieoceidiDn.

IarUsyandbon'orconvetCiDnlorgays.
lesbi.ans, bise~Uills, lrinsgeOOeredpeopf

andtritndsr.flWashingtonD.C.GutSlS
OlanIOuane.artislNanq.knda
0Gaylalkoo 1999, P08oJ:SS6. Washflqloo
D.C.20(}44
*'lconI999'IDL.a:.
.bttp:l/wri,<;aylUlans.or<;/
GlietllOrk/lndeJ.btal

26-29 May: CosturneCon 18
HoltI.GuestsGftg BeIf.Step/ltnYoul,
IIHarl1or
d.CorrledIculReg
=:::~~Seithtrtand
eCosuntCoo18. 11 Wnl«ShtelAmeslu'y, eSl.ile2001.<102~PQ,

=con98.

MA01913-1515.1JSA

FlocMIdgI.PA1!1046.USA

*llIf0fCC20<10.or,
*WII.«2000.or<;

*plu12001f1lftan.a:.
*bttp:./_.lIftau.a:.j-plnIlOOl

2-6 Aug: Eurocon 2000

BIDS BIDS BIDS BIDS BIDS
Bla<:kpool
Paraplslhtname.IhtNortlreckCaSlle
HoIelin BtadIpooIlhevenue.P!f.supp,r2
GSl8V1I lawson, 379 Myrtle Rd,Shel!ield.
S23HO

31 Aug-4Sep:Chlcon2000

Tbe58thandmilltmialworldcoo.gueslsBen
Bova,BobE9gltton,Jlm8aen,BoIi&AnI'HI *le.ben.para90n~keepsakf·l/eb,co,
PlSsovoy.iW1dHarryTllrtleclove(toaslmiSlerl,uk
UKAgerf:MartilHoarJ.45TiltlustRoad,
2002:Worldcon
RuOOg.flGl m
SNltIt

:~~~r~.u~~.USA
*'chllOOOPtllleoll.orq
*http://VN,chICOll.org/

29 Dec·1 Jan: HogmanlyCOtJ
Ctlttn!elhelNlll'ikn'unalhC.ml
. . Glasp.GtJtstsSpiOlrI.....

ThtStaale2002bidbasaJbpsed"tloIIl
citficUIles.lhe.S1¥wood.HoIeI'l r'lI'Cft3I-..

=~~~~
~ nm fit etr dlcmes.lhlI CCII'l'!'OlIn
CIlI"handlocalliusrlesses. The now

lJ'IOPP05'dSanFRnciscobd"CCII'W!I'I

RolWon,SpdneyJordan, Y'IrIOfDoc:hefty,
Prol.OseiIrSehwigIhol•. fIIg. l:25 all., 1:5
I\.W.

Sea:lIept'tsllppOIII'IglTlfl'l'lbrilpslaflhe

026 AYOI"bankRoad, I\itberglen.Glasgow.
G732PA
*10nn@gelsaba.deaon.co,uk
ttJOI415691934

USA

- - 2001 - -

$10.01pnoedllertrltelJ'd5AFril999.
0POBoJl066.Seatlle.WA98111·1066.
*Sfattlf2002'lso-tdla.~

*nttp:llwv .lI e'ovltcn.COOIJluttlfO
2/

~~~s~~~4l:~m

24027 May: SFRA 2001

*

The SOtrc.e F'1dio'1 Reswdl AssoaalJOn

San Frant:iseo

connotatlon,s-of.~

23-24OcI:Convergence
Meda con IhI sum IlnsloI tbel. Bn5IDI

RamIdaIm&CorM!rIbonc..,Sdientc1ad,-.
/f'f,USA.FNIinS'ProvoealrvIPaptl"S.

~lA<agencsSlMDawts&Gu1iIdt

The"'llr1IIIIisarT""~.1hI

GuesisdcuaeYidlMlShe,",.W~

Hea1tlrlMPnHtte.lonl:b'I.GueslWaller

Oavis. .bcqueGneP_ce.~
mtedlO2Oll FIeg £:l5

WrringWCJkshops.AmazngArl,EiveIng
Ctsar•. 52WtstbwneTflnCe.FIeIdng.
Reari1gs,~Pnts,la'fIStI
Berbtwf,FIGXl2RP
lJIIchem,CapQ.tsCanbJabon,tfort.Bancp.teI *stf~raLdu.dNO/l.co.uk
8anqJet.Fab.bJs!/OlII'IFf.iISl~ 2003: Worldcon
8arqJtt.nI/IQ'f
TOfontO~r9

l<o.Iig.Reg.£40.ll.fIl.f10

at

038Plan1tteeAYf!fUfF.-Nr!l.NIvIcasllt 0~."6BmsQose.St*e

..,T,ne.HE"TH

GiIIDrd,8nsldBS348XU
*http://VIN.oo.eusfu.pruttl.co. 0MaltllOI11940'J017.rnobie0961
uk/.lncbardson/<;alcon.bta
~969
28-30 Aug: Shinnenkal99
*.,I,nucon,de.on.co,uk
ArorllallrimtlJapaoeseiltWlla~oolconl!lf 5-7 Nov: Novacon29
Aadssonliolel.Heathrow.Apparenllylhe
Bir~m'saMUllslCQllYt!l1\ionat1ht
oamfwilchangesl\or1!)'Re9,mtoFeO~
BnlaMia Hote(Bmll'l\Jlam. Gueslis
t30lOlhJg.£35oo000t
malt1emetll;lan~dWfiterlanSlewart.Reg.
lSlPQ8oJ: 110. Didool,OxOll..OXl1 ml
r231015Nov9B,[281oE"I\lf99
*.binnenkal'n1.·I/·*'On.de*ln.co.uk o Carol Mortcn. 14 Parll Street, lye.
*bttp;lIww.Ddlrfct.co.uk/~n~

~.Wts1J4<1nl5.DY98SS

n/shlnnenbl/

(fJ01384825386

2-6 Sep: Aussiecon 3

27 Det-2 Jitn 2000: Millennium

AeademlcCorHreraalllll~

:~:~"':~i~~:fra200l~~~Lar9trd.94l~fm1

.bal
30 Aug·35ep: The Millennium Philcon
The 2001 Wor1dcon,atme Ptmsj1vaNi
Conven1ioncenterandmeP!liladelp'liaMarrioll

*anllble,cLx.co.uk
*hancock'inforup.net
• http://.......,.worldhousf.roa/
IIOrldcon·200l

~Mffil.~ffllfiMJJM

AdYertisemenlS and announcements ate FREE 10 BSFA members
SendyOllr ad to the editonal aclclless. or phone (0113)225 0283.

TheWertlconps~l.IIdIrlOMeIicIunt.

Seeinhrew~(a)'NfNr!J~

GwstsGteg8ertlont.BruceGllespie;tJe
dlaasedGecrgeTlI'TIff ..... llilbI
1ionoInd.Reg.£90tdJarnpIicaled

SOOIeVIherfnMiemEIStIpf.~1ht

WANTEO-~dDanDal8's8ooA'o/~(ttJIonPl'KS
1963) GoocIpncepllllb
capyn~00I'IdlI0n.0!ltrIIoMikeBrown.5n.-IAul.l..cnlon..W~lNO

lA<oraBeNet.lIlClU'lll'ytolOOperyeallO

FOR SALE

wwliDns-ask'l!!IIl~

*lnf*OSSll!'COlll_\Il)rldcon.org
*http://ww.aossleconl.lIOrldcon.
org
UKAQtnI·

~~a;Hoare.45TiehtrSlAoad,Aea~
*.,rtinho.ue'cix.co.uk
17·20 Sep: Breakaway 1999

\'OU·rtapedn)l1hscon.lobtheld
bedtdldfdlromh-*'3lllll!TlbeMp
COSL
Gt.Uerntn,CioMalcdmAI!Id.2M9Allie
Street,Ityndand,GIasgow.GI2'JRJ
*vdputte,sl~plu.nl

--

2000--

21·24 Apr: 2Kon(EllSlercon)
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WANTED

FOR SALE: - A I..ittItItxxoug

~"'-pJ::lb/lI(l-"200~many

pIlcltt:lgraPIs only E6 incU:Ing . . . C<wud Jlm EflSIl.nd. ·RoseIea·. The Compa.
~.W8Slhkhndl.OY76HT

SCIENCE FICTION AND FANTASY BOOKS FOR SALE -1n1.. ntng andvawd
catalo9Jesolpt'&-Warandmodlfn5clenceFICIlOn.Farusy,~Ill"alanclHorTOfF'lCliorl.

Wnle 10 be intUle<l on my mailing 1st RodnfY O'Connor, 7b Folley HiI Road, PLtIfy,
SU'rey.CR82HD
CHEAP ENOUGH

TO READl CQlleaion 01 2,500 ,t and lanlasy paperbadls tor sa~
Eminenllyreadableeopies, £H3pric»-'ange Fulistlvl~able Call 01472351637 and I$l<

John Ashbrookklrdllaill

ANNOONCEMEIITS
NOESIS SF MAGAZINE: ltAOt 1 now alo'3ilblel £10.50 tor. ~ iulIe Ililsalplion. £2.75
tor.IinogIIiss>A.PlMMmaudlecJlr.;p.ayKllIlO'NoeIa· L••IeyMilner 61 ~
FIiw.Falrnc:lAl.Comwal. TR112RR.EmailLtslf"'llnfAol.C'C8
PlNsea;me"_"NoeII5web1Jlebp;1llinon.pI'..-...sotb'lhc:on'lng~tte

http://wv.lldlTKt.CO.uk/-rv6ddl l ll9/l1otlu/lndU.htal
AVAl1.A8LENOWlBoobbtwRlladlr_CallaarOllSrlanAmel'lr>gen Marlyot
yo.rahadylono.oIM",",COI'I'IWIIIonCl8llln·toon\I.lI,Il;Iolqand6$fAndHWySowlot

,..._.ClIl9Y

F'oonIF..wyIHorTOf~tIoIl~ot.-t...-.g""'b";lImodtIIpI'UI

leI .... ha-..rourr>aml_-.s&(postalortmai)_I ... U . .....

orli'opmeyoor'WanlIlJIf..-lOgelilllelClollwgame

WllsEnd.37c.:...wyFload,lllord.E~IGI4OR
E II'\3IIC1~p".er",C'C8

B ig Butt

the following questions. AliI need 10 know LS what the members 01 each group have In common, As
many answers as you can, please. to the wIlds of Northants by the dosmg date.
-John 0lli5

1. )erome Bixby; Harlan El1ison; Richard Math('SOJl; Throd,ore Sturgeon.
2. leigh Bracketl; Catherine L MO('re; Llsa TUllle: Kate Wllhelm; Judilh Merrill.
3.BelaLugnsi;)ohnCarradine;UdoKier;louisjordan.
4.BelaLugosi;KiwiKingston;PeterBoyle;/oeDallcsandro.
5. Rtsurrtctic" Doys I Tucker; Tht CQnlIIIg Rn,et / Bulwer-Lytton; Tht Fmwlt Mm I Russ
6. Philip J~ Farmer &: Anne McCaffrey: Spider Robmson &: JamE'S Tlptree Jr
7. WIb offtYT!flVhtrt I Brunner; "Flash Crowd" I Nlven; Ml1IdbnJgt' I Haldeman; Wa~ Stati<"1 I Simak
8. Jack Finncy; Anlllony Boucller; J. T. Mclnlosll; GeorgeOrwell.
9. Peter Cuslling; Trevor Martin; Peler Davlwn; Patnc~ Trougllton; Tom Baker.
10. Jolm Varley; Tom Reamy; Cherry i'hlder; Joan D. Vmge
11, M./olm Harrison; KeilhRoberts; AngelaCarler;.Jolm Sladek; Michael Moorcock.
12. rhr Pupptl Maslm I Hemlein; Tht GmOCldrs I Disch; Nightwings I 51lverberg
13. Poul Andeoon; Ben Bova; Harry Harrison; Keilh Lawncr.
14. Sinistrr /lImirr I Rus~lI; A Wrl'llth efStars I Shaw; Fer Wilt I Budrys.
15. L Sprague de Camp; Sam Moskowill; Theodore Sturgeon; Donald A. Wollheim
16. Frank Herbert; Brian Aldiss; Roger Zelalny.
17. Forrest]. Ackerman; Harlan Ellison; Frill Lelher; Tom Reamy
18, Gregory Benlord; John Norman; Chad O!iver; Vemor
Vonnegul;
Anthony
20. GolhtrDllrtnrss I Leiher;Fury I Kultner;Chi/dmlofDullr
I Herbert;Dtathworldl Harrison
~II'lc~I~~e~~~ Norton; PaulineAshwell; LillianCraig Reed;

Matrix Acrostic 3

by Peace O'Cake

2

5

T,Ik;rn

'.J

:J::

Please smd all competition and acrostic mtne-;:
togetlter witl! allY related correspollde/ICt, to:
JohnOllis
49 Leighton Road
Corby
Northants.

---by---

'

BIG BlITTEIt$:{NiImes"m'KlMlegaI:nlmedcaliIIMal.)
'AIep/lwtlcomesscanda1nmll1.dppf'os,a.etif9I,tfopping$.smaI~gl
~,lIlCltdlelIClOdoriaIlO;jllSS).

Met!lad:So/velhedues,Mint!le~onlheletl.andlranslertheletterslothe

wlespondngsquaresintheolher!1idtOob!aff1aquotatiootrom an si novel or
shor1 S1ory, TheiAtiallellers 01 !he soMions to Ihe f~S1 gili spell OUI tI1e I~le and
author of said plece. SUrred clues are partial and refer 10 ti~es by the autllor ff1
question
2. Pen Tory loss of energy. l7}
3.Upmarket ador:onetoshow)'Ollto)'OOr seat, 15)

I..-i""*"".....

''',-\,.-'''-p,
-b-'rf--.LJLJ

4,AfflictionprcdK::edbytoptessJGBI1lJVeI.(.)
5 How tat fe/l ell in an lII"lOrthodol mamer, (3.3,4)
S, "Mc1ieo.er Dar/in-is a newwayloput~.'
(4.4,9)
1 Bad deals abouI aDiOOa!l SUb$lallCe,one that
rQ1s(6)
8,Vulgar, loud fan turns up. (41
9,CooSlderthe sign 01 klYe.'(5.4)
10. David bady singed abcxit 500. (11
11. Joanna mee1slhe train witI1 apoond f« Eric
[7[
12., , ,toswanaroundwlthlan,(S)
13. Basic instincl for gokl atld uranium.' 15)

I..-iH..-b-l,."".,""""""'""'

1: H"-t",",,,,,ll:'-~~p-""+-I~~

SlJamusillgalflt ler
cl1Ilht'" aMsu",rs will MJust as acctplablras corm! cm"s! - C/lris]11
Solutions and winners of last issue's
competition and c~~~w2g can be foun

.'3.S

"'.'.,

24,[anWalson;BnanAldlss;BrianSlableford;lsaacAsimov;
DaveLangford
25. Malcolm Edwards; Maxim Jabukowski
26. Finally. whal is the full title of Ihe book? There are dues 8

~~:,~~:~el~~~~:·el1r'5aSlirlkrr.

€

.,,,

1.Thewhales.wamsHal,arejum~g.(8)

22. A. E. van Vogl; [saac Asimov; Roberl A. Heinll'in; Alfred

~;~G. Ballard; Mervyn Peake; Andrew Stephenson; J. R. R

H..,-f,;;-+'-f---"--'

"

• W,SH You WfRfHfRfAtephis on holiday in El.JoIand,aoosentIlS
apoSlcard He's sure he wool be missed ("al least judging by the size
almymaifbag1andHlheylethimOUl hel be badl nexr issue
He.-e·slhecald.lwooderwhalilmeans?

COMPETITION 135: "I'M SORRY I HAVEN'T A CLUTE~
l, .. tile encyclopedia, that is.) But I do have an absorbing referer"e book containing t~e answe~ 10 all

i:t
P".d" Mm I H.m~; SI", I ' " V",; PO,,, Pi""
I
a/THON I

oil

ignores the news

12

f;,,-I.-+.-t.>-J;.J.-+"'-,
f,,"'-j"H"..-+.--Irr-t--J
1."-1~.'+"~--I.-t--J

14.ThrlSlripClJltrom"alhar~·14)

15. SIigh1 c/langes in the parts in wt»ctl you arlswer
this puzzle. IS]
16. Bury a girde tOl' amag. (9)
11.PleassacfyarldquiellylorfM,IS)
18. Ridwle about killer whale with klveaod a 1TOU5e
[8)

151..-i..+--I.-Irto-1"",,",

19.Hm.l1eatsnog ... aPeakeeljl@rience.(11)
20. One !oresl !or a mainstream writer. (9)

H"+rl;;;cJ;;--"..+,,-\oo
.f,;-,.+,-""",""",--, 21, ~dlerubl.l"ldergoilgachemicalreaction.'
h.!.--...-b+.-t--J----'--...L.LJL.L---'----' 22, Hald t01'le alOSS about aggressive remarils, (5)

NN180SD

23, Do tidy UP: ~'s rea~y strange. (S)
24, ~~terialt« aWTiler: mmey. slop arldlhe 0Jeerl.

22
23

Wednesday 10 February 1999
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malrtl was drizz!ed on by

a~a~=;~;~I°;"~~~('::~~~~;.S~~

10ld zephyr 01 text editors), complet9lylogged
upbyanhpreserjet5l,sunniryitluminaled
by pdc copyprtnt. wrapped up warmty by

br.mte~y~~~t~:y:~~~~~~~~~i1; ~~~

"~malri.13S_.sour>dlra,,"lI<ll»llKll>mart.y(_e.C>O.>S_).p.erty_.
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ua<:l<le., latboy slim,mozan,r_jotIraorl,_","",arId""Olar'd
liring on all o:yIir1<»rs
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